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Lowell's 150th Year 
Sesquicentennial Celebration July 17,18 & 19,1961 

GET INVOLVED... PHONE 897-8545 

The Grand Valley Ledger 
Volume 6, Issue 28 

Serving Loweli Area Reader* Since 1893 
May 20,1981 

"Old Town Mall" scheduled for July opening 
Lowell's CMd Town MtU. 

located in the Christiansen 
Building. 109 W. Main St., is 
expected to be readv for 
occupancy by July of 1981. 

The promotion and devel-
opment of the project b 
being handled by Invest-
ments 500. The architectural 
design of the nine retail 
stores will be in keeping with 
tum-of-the century, New Or-
leans and Showboat concept. 

Tenants will include an fee 
cream store, dentist, barber, 
frame shop, gift and special-
ty stores. 

Phase U of the develop-
ment program will include a 
fine restaurant with a view 
through a glasi wall over-
looking the Flat River and 
Showboat. There will be 
seating for 150 persons and 
facilities for banquet and 
special meeting rooms. Four 
modern hotel rooms are be-
ing provided for business-
men and visitors for over-
night lodging. 

A survey and study was 
made Indicating a need for 
this kind of project In the 
downtown area to help re-
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juvenate activity and create 
new jobs In Lowell. Whh the 
cost of transportation, the 
study shows more people will 
be dcaHog locally, providing 
needed markets a r e availa-
ble. 

The general contractors 
will be Dick Graham, Dave 

Dark Plumbing and Heating. 
Tony Havllk Electrical and 
Skip Oatman Cement. 
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Council hears cemetery lot complaint 

II 
EABLY DEADLINE ' 

Becausc at the Memorial Day holiday on Monday. May 25, 
those with news Items or advertising lor next week's bsaa 
should have that Information at the Ledger by Friday, May 22 
at 5 p.m. Yon will receive the May 27 issue at the usual tiaM. 

Speaking of the holiday, Michigan State Police arge 
motorists to take extra care during the long weekend. There 
were 23 traffic deaths in Michigan last year. Remember that 
the maximum speed limit is 56 n p h . and that >n Michigan 
penalty points are now aasetslble against motorists for 
speeding In the 60-70 mile range. 

F R E E C O N C E R T 

Lowell Senior High "6th Hour Music Group" will perform 
i the high school gym on Wednesday, May 20 at7:30 p.m. 

The 21 students sing upbeat music great for family listening. 
They have appeared at Festival '80 In Grand Rapids and will 
appear at Festival '81. They have also toured many area high 
•chools this year. 

JUST A REMINDER 
Meeting for the 4th of July celebration in Lowell will be 

Thursday, May 21 at 8 p.m. at the VFW on E. Main S t Be a 
part of it all. Attend this important meeting. 

Sesquicentennial Cookbooks are for sale at the Ledger and 
Special Place for 83. The commemorative book has 

groat recipes from area cooks. 
Showboat sure would appreciate It If yen could help tbem 

get the word out about our exciting family entertainment 
week by distributing Showboat filers when you travel 
Michigan. Pick them up free at That Special Place. 

PLANSFOUND 
Six pages of plans for a new bouse were found on Grand 

River Drive and dropped off at the Ledger. If you lost them, it 
would save you a good deal of time If you stopped at the office 
to retrieve ttiem, then write 'Twill not be careless" 15 

Sparks flew at the Lowell 
City Council meeting Mon-
day. May 18, when Mrs. 
Joyce Starkweather confront-
ed the council with a com-
plaint regarding her grave 
lots In Oskwood Cemetery. A 
highly emotional Starkweath-
er explained that Richard 
Kinyon had recently been 
buried hi a lot owned by her 
and ahe had brought the 
matter before the council 
because ahe feh the dty was 
not handling the problem 
properly. -

Cemetery plots are laid out 
In configurations of eight 
with lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 across 
the bottom and lots 5, 6, 7 
and 8 acroaa the top. Stark-, 
weather owns lots 1, 2, 5 and 
6, but because of a mlxup In 
the dty 's records, the Kin- . 
yon family was sold lots 5, 6, 
7, and 8 with Richard Kinyon 
being buried in lot 5 about 
three weeks ago. Starkwea-
ther's son, Colin Dible was 
burled In let 1 about two 
years ago. The other six lots 
In the plot are empty. 

Speaking In defense of the 
dty, Chy Manager Ray Qua-
da acknowledged that a mis-
take had Indeed been made, 
but added that the dty wak 
making every effort to find a 
sohitioa to the problem that 
would be acceptable to both 
the Kinyon and Starkweather 

In other council business, 
the renovation of Rlchsrds 
Park was brought off the 
table and discussed at some 
length. The improvements 
suggested by the parks com-
mission include extensive 
construction of berms, flower 
and shrub plantings, some 
new playground equipment 
including a berm slide and 
the elimination of the basket-
ball court. Theae changes are 
aimed at making the park 
more passive than recrea-
tional and It Is felt th^t 
Richards Park Is the most 
suitable park In the dty for 
this atmosphere. Quada re-
ported on a meeting that he 
had with neighbors of the 
pari . He said that the meet-
ing was well attended and 
that there were virtually no 
complaints regarding the 
proposed plan and that most 
of those present seemed 
genuinely excited about the 
plan. 

The council accepted the 
proposed plan with die stipu-
lation that the ten foot high 
berm for the slide be moved 

to the Lincoln Lake side of 
the park and be lowered to 
seven feet, while setting a 
cost ceiling for the renova-
tion at S15,000, all of which is 
to come from the Lee Fund. 

A public hearing was held 
regarding proposed amend-

ments to the proposed Disor-
derly Conduct Ordinsnce 
(curfew ordinance). No one 
was present to oppose the 
ordinance. The ordinance, 
with its revisions, appears In 
its entirety in this week's 
Ledger. 

Seorch is on for Lowell Queen 
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Applications for Lowell's 
S e s q u i c e n t e n n i a l Q u e e n 
Contest are not available. 

The Queen and her court 
will reign over Lowell's 150th 
Birthday Party, formally 
kftown aa the Sesquicenten-
nial Celebration, on July 17, 
18 & 19. They will also 
represent Lowell at the open-
ing night of the Lowell Show-
boat, July 21. Contestants 
must be 17 yesrs or older as 
of June 30. 1981 and s 
resident of the Lowell School 
District. 

The Queen will be chonen 
by popular vote of the Lowell 
community. Ballot pre-selec-
tion will take place on June 
2, 1981, st City Hall. A 
minimum of five giiis will be 
chosen to be placed on the 
ballot. Judging will be based 
on personal appearance and 
poise in answering a brief 
question. 

The S e s q u i c e n t e n n i a l 
Queen will win s 5140 giii 
certificate good at participat-

ing merchants. First runner-
up will win a $60 gift certifi-
cate; Second runner-up, a 
S40 gift certificate. 

Applicants for the contest 
should pick up a Queen's 
Contest form sod fill It out 
completely. It asks for name, 
address, date of birth, hob-
bies. how long s resident of 
the Lowell School District, 
and 50 words or less on why 
you should be queen. 

Appllcstlons can be picked 
up at the Grand Valley 
Ledger, West's Apparel, An-

cont'd.on pg. 16 

APPOINTMENTS — Nat al-
at Vanity Hdr 

apcu five days. 
U w s i . 897-7586. c-3-ad 
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contimjed on page 16 
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Monday. May 28th 

ONE FULL WEEK 
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NIGHT AT I P M 

Monday Is 

Bargain Night 
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Obituaries.. 

n 
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BOVEE - Mrs. Lyle (Ma-
bel A. Kyscr) Bovec, aged 
93. formerly of 11493 W. 
Peck Lake Rd., Lowell, pass-
ed away Tuesday. May 12. 
1981. 

She is survived by two 
sons. Glendon and wife Jan-
et. Vercel and wife Marilyn: 
two grandsons. Lewis L. 
Bove€ of W. Chicago. 11 atul 
James V. Bovee of Ionia; two 
granddaughters. Aria Bar-
tholomew of Cascade and 
Cheri Bovee of Lowell; two 
great-granddaughters; four 
sisters-in-law; many neph-
ews and nieces. 

Seven brothers preceded 
her in death. 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at the funeral 
home, with Rev. Earl Cross 
of Reading, Ml officiating. 
Interment South Bsoton 
Cemetery. 

Family suggests memorial 
contributions to South Bos-
ton Cemetery or to the Amer-
ican Cancer Society. 

GOLOMBISKT - Donald 
Golombisky, 54, of 239 Or-
chard St., Saranac, died at 
Butterworth Hospital, Grand 
Rapids, Thursday, May 14. 

He was born July 14, 1926 
in Oceola County. Employed 
by Williams Brothers as 
truck driver. Golombisky also 
served in World War II and 
lived in Saranac for the past 
ten years He was a member 
of the American Legion. 

He married Alta Rolfe in 
Chesaning August 3, 1946. 

Besides his wife, he is 
surved by one son Gary of 

n 

Turn cottage to business Zoo announces 
adoption 
program 

Saranac; one daughter Don-
na Butcher of Saranac; one 
brother Max of Saginaw; two 
grandchildren. 

Services were held Mon-
day at the Lake Funeral 
Home in Saranac with Rev. 
James Frank officiating. Bur-
ial in Saranac Cemeter y. 

Memorials will go to the 
American Canccr Fund. 

SCHEIDEL — Sylvester 
M. Scheidcl. aged 86. of 920 
Alpine Church Rd., passed 
away Monday morning. May 
18, 1981, in Kent Community 
Hospital. 

Mr. Scheidcl is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. Catherine 
M. Scheidcl; three sons and 
their wives, Thomas and 
Florence Scheidel of Lowell, 
John and Rose Scheidel of 
Rockford, Richard snd Juani-
ta Scheidel of Belmont; 11 
grandchildren; four brothers. 
Joseph. Alfred and Theodore 
Scheidel all of Comstock 
Park. Eugene Scheidel of 
Grand Rapids; three sisters. 
Mrs. Lester (Ella) Shikmnn, 
Mrs. Kenneth (Wilhelmina) 
Denton both of Comstock 
Park, Mrs. Barton (Carme-
lita) Scmucker of Grand Rap-
ids. 

Funeral Mass will be offer-
ed Wednesday, 10 a.m. at 
Holy Trinity Church, Alpine. 
Interment Holy Trinity Cem-
etery. 

SHORTS LE — Lawrence 
H. Shortsle, aged 62, of 
Wyoming, passed away Sun-
day afternoon, May 17, 1981, 
at Butterworth Hospital. 

Surviving are his wife. 

Doris; his children, Robert 
and Esther Shortsle, Daniel 
and Carolyn Shortsle all of 
Wyoming, Fredrick and Nan-
cy Shortsle of Lowell. Arnold 
and Barbara Shortsle of 
Grand Rapids; six grandchil 
dren; two sisters. Mrs. Juan-
ita Bates, Mrs. Mary Dood 
both of Wyoming. 

The funeral service will be 
held Wednesday afternoon 
1:30 at the Sullivan-Borr 
Funeral Home chapel. Pastor 
Robert W. Klingenberg or 
First Assembly of God offici-
ating. Interment Chapel Hill 
Memorial Gardens. 

STEBBENS — Judith Pas-
anen Stebbins. 44, of Ft. 
Lauderdale. Florida, was kill-
ed instantly in an accident on 
April 25, 1981. 

She is the daughter of 
John and Irma Posanen of 
Lowell. Besides her parents 
she is survived by her daugh-
ter, Tracy; a brother Peter 
and family of Rochester, Ml; 
aunts, uncles, cousins and a 
host of friends. 

Judith was advertising and 
public relations director for 
dinner theatres, restaurants, 
actors and producers. She 
owned Judy Stebbins Adver-
tising & Public Relations Inc. 
in Ft. Lauderdale. 

Her clients and the theatri-
cal community have estab-
lished a scholarship fund in 
her memory and for 17-year-
eld Tracy, who is a talented 
student at' the arts. 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE LEDGE! 

Thinking of selling your 
vacation cottage bccausc you 
don't have much time to 
spend there anymore, but 
it's still a nice getaway? 
What about turning it into a 
business by renting it out to 
others? It can bring tax 
breaks to you and it doesn't 
just have to be real estate 
property to qualify. You can 
rent out a boat, mobile home 
or camper and still deduct 
rental-relfltrd expenses such 
as mortgage interest, taxes 
and casualty losses. 

A vehicle may qualify for a 
10 percent investment tax 
credit if it's treated as busi-
ness property and you and 
your friends can buy any 
form of "vacation home" as 
a group and share all the 
benefits. 

How does this work? Whe-
ther you rent a house, mobile 
home or camper, or charter a 
boat, the deductions you may 
take depend upon the length 
of tin e you rent and how 
often you use the property 
yourself. As long as it's 
rented for fewer than 15 
days, rental income need not 
be reported. Thewfore, it is 
not taxable. This could be 
advantageous if the vacation 
home is located near an 
annual sporting event that 
attracts crowds of potential 
tenants. You can deduct, in 
this case, your mortgage loan 
interest, real estate taxes 
and casualty losses but no 
other ones. For business 
eligibility your vacation re-
treat can be considered for 
tax breaks if your personal 
use doesn ' t exceed two 
weeks or 10 percent of the 
total rental days whichever 
is greater. As an example. 

when the house, camper, 
boat or mobile home is 
rented for 200 days a year, 
you can use it for 20 days. 

You should also show a 
profit every two out of five 
years. With these circum-
stances, rental-related ex-
persej in excess of rental or 
charter income are deducti-
ble on your federal income 
tax return. 

A local rental agent's com-
mission to find tenants and 
oversee your cottage are 
deductible. Other deductible 
expenses include mainten-
ance and repairs, utilities 
and travel costs when you 
open and close the house or 
take the boat to a marina. 
Depreciation on the property 
can also be taken off your fax 
return, in addition to mort-
gage interest, property taxes 
and casualty losses. 

Do you use your vacation 
home more than two weeks 
or 10 percent of all the days 
it's rented or chartered? 
Then,-your business tax de-
ductions can't be greater 
than the total amount of the 
rent you receive. Rental-re-
lated expenses are allocated 
between business and per-
sonal use and you can deduct 
the business portion from 
rental income. 

When you use your boat, 
camper or mobile home as a 
business asset you can claim 
a 10 percent investment tax 
credit also. How much of the 
property's cost qualifies for 
the credit depends upon its 
useful life. 

For more information on 
this IRS Publication #334. 
"Tax Guide for Small Busi-
ness" contains the details on 
investment tax credits. 
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A new program titled 
R.O.A.R. or Renovate J)ur 
Animal Residences has been 
in the hands of John Ball Zoo 
Society members for the last 
week. R.O.A.R., which is an 
adopt-an animals program, is 
now being made available to 
the general public. Contribu-
tions to R.O.A.R. will go 
Inwards ths renovation and 
expansion of John Ball Zoo. 

The adoption of an animar 
is effective for one year with 
the opportunity to renew. 
R.O A.R. parents receive an 
adoption certificate, a thank 
you letter from their animal, 
an invitation to a R.O.A.R. 
Parents Night and their 
names placed on the 
R.O.A.R. Parents Honor 
Roll. 

Prices for adopting vary 
from $1,000 to $10 making , 
animals available at all price | 
ranges. 

Most zoos in the country 
offer similar programs. For 
several years, interest In an 
adopt-an-animal program 
has been growing in Grand 
Rapids. R.O.A.R. has been 
created and is now being 
made available to all who 
would like to participate. ^ 

R.O.A.R. is sponsored by 
the John Ball Zoological Soci-
ety. For further information, 
call 456-3800 or write to 
R.O.A.R., Box 1133, Grand 
Rapids, MI 49501. 

CONSEIYE GAS—Let y e n 
mailman deliver yew Grand 
Valley Ledger. One yew 16 
in Kent k loeia Ce., $8 the 
where. Call 897.9261. 

Graduation Is Fast Approaching... 
And the Grand Valley Ledger Is Publishing 

A Special Section In The Upcoming 
.•i 

June 3 Issue. This Special Section 

Will Contain Commencement Info, t 
.S? «rj. 

Pictures Of All The L.H.S. 

Graduates For 1981, 

Announcement And Photos Of 

The Top Ten, 

Valedictorian And Salutatorian 

And Editorial Material Of Interest To 

Graduates, Their Family And Friends. 

Advertising Space In This Issue Is Still Available. 

Those Wishing To Place A Congratulatory Ad, (Prices Start At $8.00) 

Should Call The Grand Valley Ledger At 897-9261. 

School phone poll set for May 26-27 
A public opinion poll will 

be conducted in Kent County 
May 26-27, to learn the 

! public's views toward educa-
tion and school services. 

Volunteer interviewers will 
contact some 60U randomly-
selected households during 
the telephone survey project. 
The opinion poll, coordinated 
by the Kent Intermediate 
School District (KISD), is 
being conducted to assess 
the public's aspirations for 
its schools. 

" This project is one of the 
most extensive ever conduct-
ed in the county," explained 
KISD Project Director Ca-
miles Knowles. "I t provides 
tor the collection of public 
attitudes county-wide," she 
continued, "yet contains a 
local-district-survey option." 

Knowles said the option 
will give participating dis-
tricts sufficient information 

to gain a better understand-
ing of constituents' views 
and opinions about their 
schools. 

Residents will be asked 
about their familiarity with 
local schools, school pro-

. grams and services.. They 
will also be asked to suggest 
ways to improve education. 

"The survey questionnaire 
is designed to complement 
the national Gallup survey." 
Knowles noted. "It will pro-
vide local schools with infor-
iimtlon that will enable them 
to compare their district with 
county and national results.' 
She urged those persons 
contacted to cooperate with 
interviewers by responding 
to the questionnaire. The 
questions are short and re-
quire very little time to 
answer. 

"Survey results will be 
made available to each of the 

20 local school districts in the 
county for local planning 
purposes," Knowles added. 
"Initial results are expected 
about mid-June." 

Volunteer interviewers 
(rom throughout the county 
are being used to help keep 
survey costs to a minimum. 
The costs will be financed by 
a state grant and Kent Inter-
mediate School District. 

Local districts taking part 
in the survey include: Byron 
Center. Caledonia. Cedar 
Springs, Comstock Park, 
East Grand Rapids, Forest 
Hills, Godfrey-Lee Godwin 
Heights, Grand Rapids, 
Grandville, Kelloggsville, 
Kenowa Hills, Kent City, 
Kentwood, LoweB, North-
view, Rockford, Sparta, 
Thornapple-Kellogg. and 
Wyoming. 

§ 1 0 0 years of Red Cross aid 
In recognition of the Cen-

tennial Anniversary of the 
American Red Cross, Mayor 
Abe Drasin will present a 
Mayor's Proclamation citing 
the 100 years of Red Cross 
service to the American peo-
ple to Kent .County Red 
Cross on May 12. 

The American Red Cross' 
first official service took 
place in Michigan in 1881. 
On the south side of Michi-
gan state highway 24 be-
tween Sebewaing and Bay 
Port (the " thumb" area), is 
Michigan Historical Commis-
sion Registered Site No. 141 
to indicate the site of the 
great Michigan forest Are of 
1881 and the first disaster 
relief operation undertaken 

by the American Red Cross. 
Fires ravaged parti of four 

Michigan counties for three 
days, killing 280 people, 
destroying 3,400 buildings 
and leaving 15,000 people 
homeless. 

Gara Barton, the founder 
of the American Red Cross, 
appealed for funds and vol-
unteers to aid the victims of 
the Michigan forest fires and 
the people of the United 
SUtes responded generous-
ly. And they have ever since. 

Today the Red Cross still 
maintains its service to disas-
ter victims here In Kent 
County on a 24 hour-a-day 
basis. And Red Cross volun-
teers have eipanded their 
efforts to include first aid and 

CPR training, blood pressure 
screening, an all-volunteer 
blood program, assistance to 
servicemen and veterans, 
transportation for the elderly 
and many other community 
service programs. 

The Kent County Red 
Cross shares in the proceeds 
of the United Way of Kent 
County. 

Geitine beip for a special 
can be almost hn-
tf yon don't know 

where to twn . Use staff of 
the Inform orton m k Bolofml 
C o m of VIA cna pal yon 
In touch with the health or 
social welfare agency that 
can holp. Help h jna t a phono 
eaO away. Cnl 459-2255. 

BANKING 
IN A 

SMALL T0WI 
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I lonM Ci/i>om*rt 
Will Afooyi 5» Impof loni i0 u," 

YES I and W«r* Proud Of It I State Savings & every employee 
knows and wapt you to know that wo havo something that can 
never be replaced by joining todays trend of Big-Big and Bigger. 
Plus we hove all of todays banking conveniences. v 

HERE ARE A f E W . O F THE REASONS 

IHA1 MAKE II ENJOYABLE FOR YOU 

TO DO BUSINESS Wl i H OUR BANK 

1 

2 
3 
4 
5 

Our officers, directors and staff live in this area and are thoroughly 
familiar with local condit ions. They have a tremendous Interest in the 
prosperity of the community. 

The buck stops here Being strictly independent we are not a 
member of any group of banks which take their orders from a distant 
city. We are prepared to give you immediate answers to your 
questions 

The money you save in our b tnk goesJo work right here at home and 
45 loans help people buy a car, improve a home, finance farm 
equipment or for any of a thousand reasons 

As an incentive for you to save, we pay the highest ra t fs of Interest 
the law allows and insure every depositor up to $100,000 through 
membership in the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

We appreciate every dollar yDu save in our bank and wi l l use them 
wisely to help make our town a better place in which to five and work 

WE ARE YOUR BANK IN YOUR TOWN A N D 

PROUD TO SERVE YOU. 
DEPOSITS INSURED BY FDIC tCTiTOO.IRiO 

STATE SAVINGS 
BANK 
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Thu't tSpi 9 OOom-1J OOnoon 
Ftidor* 9 OOom 5 30pm 
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ROCKFORD M - 4 4 
PImi 1744331 
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Mo" Ihro Thur» 9 30om 1 OOpm 
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Minors need 
safety training 

The Michigan Department 
of Labor's Safety Education 
and Training (SET) Division 

- rccommends that employers 
hiring minors this summer 
instruct them about job safe-
ty-

A recent report on work 
injuries to minors by the 
Department of Labor's Sta-
tistical Information Division 
shows there were 766 work-
related injuries to minors in 
1979, including three fatuli 
ties 

Most injuries (482) occur-
red in the wholesale and 
retail trade industry. The 
second largest number was 
the service industry with 
125. Combined the two seg-
ments accounted for almost 
80 percent of all reported 
injuries. 

The agriculture Industry 
accountcd for S5 injuries and 
the manufacturing industry 
63 injuries. 

The most dangerous occu-
pation was stockhandler with * 
75 injuries, followed by cook-
ing with 68. Dishwashing 
accounted for 48 injuries, 
farm-wage laborers account-
ed for 45 and busboys 34. 
Garage and gas station at-
tendants and waiters each 
accounted for 21 injuries. 

The most common Injuries 
among minors were cuts and 
punctures with 242 incidents, 
followed by sprains and 
strains with 136 and barns 
with 113. In addition, frac-
tures were repotted in 107 
instances. 
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Coming 
Events 

trr-
ML 

WED., MAY 20: The Alto 
Garden Club will meet at 
Mrs. Lucy Smith's at 1:30 
p.m. Answering roll call will 
be "Your Favorite Tree." 
"Trees & Their Culture" by 
Mrs. Emerson Stauffer. We 
will be planting the Village 
Garden. Members, friends 
and ladies interested please 
meet with Lucy. 11352 Kirby 
in Alto. 

WED., MAY 20i Lowell 
Garden Lore Club will meet 
at 1 p.m. at the home of 
Grace Kutche with co-host-
ess Evelyn Tichelaar. Pro-
gram: Birds. 

WED., MAY 20> 9th An-
nual Spring Bazaar, 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at Pilgrim Manor 
Retirement Home, 2000 
Leonard NE. Grand Rapids. 
Needlework, greenhouse, 
jewelry, baked goods, attic 
treasures. 

WED., MAY 2<h Past Ma-
trons of Cyclamen Chapter 
94 OES meet at the home of 
Margaret Martin at 7:30 
p.m. 

THU1S., MAY 21i The 
annual Camp Fire Council 
Rre will be held at 7:30 p.m., 
at Runciman School. Adven-
turers and Blue Birds will 
receive their awards; fami-
lies and friends are Invited to 
attend. 

SAT., MAY 23i Woodland 
Alumni Banquet, Social time 
6:30 p.m., Swiss Steak Sup-
per, 7 p.m. No invitations 
will be mailed locally. For 
reservations call (616) 367-

3525. 374-7645. or 948-2112 
before May 15. Plan to 
attend! 

MAY 23 & 24: Lowell 
Senior High Art Club will 
hold an art show at the First 
United Methodist Church. 
All exhibitors are high school 
s tudents . Frizes will be 
awarded. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Sat. and from noon to 5 
p.m. on Sun. 

SUN., MAY 24J Merriman 
Cemetery will hold a meeting 
at the cemetery at 2 o'clock 
Sunday. May 24. If it rains 
the meeting will be in Alto 
Baptist Church. 

SUN., MAY 31i at 4 p.m. a 
FESTIVAL OF PRAISEI cel-
ebration at the First United 
Methodist Church, Ea^t 
Main St., Lowell. Christians 
sharing their love through 
music—piano, singing, gui-
tar, clarinets, readings. 
Please come join us! No 
offering taken. 

FASTE1 THAN 
A TRAFFIC JAM 

New York City began its 
crackdown on speed-crazed 
motorists when it made its 
first automotive speeding 
arrest on May 20, 1899. The 
unhappy culprit was cab 
driver Jacob German, who 
was jailed for cruising the 
city at the "breakneck 
speed" of 12 mph. As the 
automobile became more 
popular, more traffic en-
forcement measures came 
into effect. 

Store Hours: 

MONIVOBOIRS 
MICHIGAN Bill b 

c o n s u m e s rowta 
BIllSPATABUMIM 
lOTTIAf TICMTS 

Prices Good Thru Monday. May 25th 

Some Quantities Are Limited 

MEMDRIRL i 

Z«bco 202 with Olympic ^ ^ 
Spihcast Rod Combo $ O a 8 l 3 

Coatt Guard Approved ^ 
Safety Orange Life Jacket Small or Adult Sizes . 

Fish N Chum Model 1310 
Single Tray Tackle Box Regular M.49 

Pepsi 12 Oz. Cans, 12 Pack . . . $2.69 Plus Deposit 

QloMorCtiarcoa! iGLb.Bae $ 1 a T S 

Charcoal Liter Fluid 32 Oz. Can . . . . 8 8 0 

CoppwtonaSuntanLotion 4 0 z size $2.09 

Special Memorial 

Day Hours 

9:00 a.m.- IKK) p.m. 

0THB1UPWCKT 
LOCATIONS n 

WCSTHCMOAN: 
KUIQAM 

CAIEOOMA 
CARSOMOnr 

CEDAR SMWQS 
GKMVUf 
wnaouo 

H'y/' 
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Musical set for Wed. 
Church News 

re 
I 

/ 

HOMESPUN 

DEVOTIONS 
b y P a u l i n e E . S p r a y 

I r o l d a r t ef A , N r n t w w e fa* a e w a r t by Ae Vklery V f c r a d w , e 
t * m bwm Beldtag, Ceder S f r t e n wmd SpmU en Wmfoeeday, May 3 t et 7 f j m . 

The Lowell Church of the 
Nazarene will host i concert 
by the Victory Vibrations on 
Wednesday, May 20 at 7 
p.m. The church is located at 
201 N. Washington St. Low-
ell. 

The singing group is made 
up of teens from Belding. 
Cedar Springs and SpartaT 
Five area churches are in-
volved. The Victory Vibra-
tions will present Otis Skill-
ing's musical "Love" with 

sound trafk and special ef-
fects. The singers are direct-
ed by R.W. Stiles. 

The public is invited. 

M a t e d N^kfaa , 
897-Wil 

IN THE 
SERVICE 

. . . Perfect love casteth out 
fear . . . (1 John 4:18). 

Often the most fun of 
going on a vacation is the 
anticipation of the coming 
event. We like to look for-
w * f d fo the trip, to places 
route we'll take, the places 
we'll see, and the friends and 
loved ones we'll visit. Take 
away the anticipation and 
yoo lose much of the pleas-
ure of the vacation. 

"If pleasures are greatest 
in anticipation, just remem-
bcr that this is also tone of 
trouble," said Elbert Hub-
bard. 

Too often we are guilty of 
making mountains cot of 
molehills. The anxiety we 
suffer while anticipating the 
worst demands far more of 
oar strength than the actual 
challenge when h comes. 

Jesus taught that anxiety 
is vain and profitless. He 
pointed out that no one by 
taking thought can increase 
his stature. Jesus warned 
against being anxious con-
cerning the material necessi-
ties of this life. He reminded 

us that the Heavenly Father 
knows our needs and if He 
provides for the lilies of the 
neid, how much more win He 
look out for us, His children! 

" A n undivided hear t , 
which worships God alone, 
and trusts Him as it should, 
is raised above all anxiety for 
earthly wants."—John Cun-
ningham Geikie. 

Invitation to praise 
On Sunday, May 31 at 4 

p.m. in the sanctuary of the^ 
First United Me thod l s f 
Church. 621 E. Main S t , the' 
community is invited to be a 
part of the Festival of Praise I 
It will be Christians sharing 
their God-given musical tal-
ents in praise and adoration 
of God. 

Do you like piano playing, 
solo and group tinging? How 
about guitar piaying. or dar-
iiwtsT 

If any of these are favor-. 
ites of yours, come join in the* 
festivities—come get into the 
Spirit and be with us for an 
hour of giving praise to God 
in musicl Please bring your 
friends 1 There will be no 
offering taken. 

Reflections 

From Outer Space 
By Rcy. Jerry Bates 

Air National Guard Air-
man Ricardo J. Godinez, son 
of Joan E. Hill of 6788 
Adaside Drive. Ada. and 
Fernando Godinez of 5835 
Satsuina Ave.. North Holly-
wood. Calif., has graduated 

from the U.S. Air Force fuel 
specialist course at Chanute 
Air Force Base. 111. Godinez 
will now serve at Michigan 
Air Nctional Guard. Battle 
Creek. 

Marine Cpl. James D. 
Phillips Jr., son of Constance 
and James D. Phillips Sr. of 
818 Lincoln Lake Rd., Lowell, 
and whose wife. Penny, is 
the daughter of Lloyd and 
Pftr ida Grover pf 2908 32nd 

St., Kentwood, MI, has been 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving at the Infantry 
Training Schools, Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Lejenunc, 
N.C. 

Grandpa used to say that 
be f d t with his fingers. If 
someone asked him how he 
felt, he would hold out his 
hand and nib the fingers on 
that hand together. He was 
saying, - " I feel with my 
fingers". You could depend 
on him. Every time you 
asked, you got the same 
answer. 

How do you feel? it's not 
bad to ask and it is not bad to 
answer. Many of us are 
afraid of our feelings. We 
really do not want to know 
how we feel and so when we 
are asked how we feel, we 
say "all right". And often 
nothing can be further from 
the truth. We fed terrible 
and may not want to face it, 

• . v i 'art I • t , . . 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
Sunday School 10 00a m 
Worship Service 11 00 a m 

IMtetlng in ih« Lowell High School 

Choir Room| 

750 For tmtn Road 

Evening Service 7 0 0 p m 

Prayer and Bible Sludy. Wed 7 0 0 p m 

I Mooting in th« P t i l o r - ! Homo, 

102M Foreman Ro«d| 

Pastor Ol#nnH.M»rk» Ph.M7.»110 

ADA CHRISTIAN 
I E F 0 I M E D CHURCH 

71S3 •radftoW 11.. I . E . • «7*-1M| 

REV ANGUS M MacLEOO 

WHUNCYYILLE CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

UNDENOMINATIONAL 

4035 WhttwyvM* Rd Ada 40301 

Swtday Mom. Worahlp Santoa 
• • n̂ r>nl oonaMy Dcnooi , 
Sunday Evanlnfl Swvto* 
WadnMday Cvaning ftayw Santa 

101 

111 

PASTOR JAMES OROENDYK 

7;*pjn. 
7 3 0 M L 

Morning Worship 

Sunday School 

Evanlng Worship 

•:30a.m. 

11:00 0.111. 
8:00 p.m. 

BETHANY BIBLE CHUICH 

3000 Easl Fullon 

REV RAYMOND E. BEFUS 
Marnlno Worthlp S iMa.m. 

[Sroadcoot lOo.m. WMAX1470) 

School 11:1lo.n. 
Evanlng Sorvtco SrOO^.m. 

Wadnoodoy Sorvka 7:30 p.m. 

FUST C0NGIEGATI0NAL 
CHUICH OF LOWELL 

(Mombor United Church ol Chriw) 

North Hudson at Spring St . Lowell 
097-9309 

Of). RICHARD GREENWOOD 
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 

Church School lO OOa.m. 

(Cribbary « Nwraory Pravtdad) 

SAIANAC COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(unitad Church of Christ) 

125 Brldga St . Saranac. M l 

D4AL-A-#RAVCH -

Morning Worship 

Sunday School 
10:00am 

11:15a.m. 

THE REV EDWIN MENDENHALL 

M2-K22 ' 

ADA COMMUNITY 
REFORMED CHURCH 

7227 Thomoppto Rtvor Dr. - 674-1032 
Poo tor: Jarry L. Johnson 

Morning Worthlp 10:00 o.m. 

Sundoy School 11:2eo.m. 
EvoiUna Worship 0:00 p.m. 

WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE THIS 

COMMUNITY CHURCH YOUR 

CHURCH HOME. WELCOME TO ALL 

CALVARY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

OF LOWELL 
1111 Wool Main Slraot - 007-0041 

REV. RICHARD VANDEKIEFT 

Worahlp Sarvtoa 10oJa .ASp.a i . 

Sunday School 11:15 o.m. 

_8*jp*vl*d Nurowy OUJJJAII Sorvtcoo 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 
621 E. M a i n St. — S87-50J6 

Worahip 6:30,9 45 & 11 a m. 
Church School 9:45 o.m, 

GERALD R. tATES. MINISTER 

Nuroory 9:45 A 1 1 a m . 

ST MARY'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

102 N . Amity 

FR. THOMAS SCHILLER 
PASTOR 

NEW HOURS 
Saturday Mass 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday Maw S A I I a m. 

ATTEND 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF ALTO 
Comor o l 10th Stroot ft toncrof l Avonuo 

Sunday Schoal 10:00 a.m. 

Morning WaroMp . 1i :00 a.m. 

Jr.-Sr. High Young Poapto S:30 p.m. 
Evanlng Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Wodnaadoy OlMa Study 7:00 p.os. 

REV. GPOWGE L. COON 

Toiophono 000-0403 or 0004012 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
OF LOWELL 

201 North Woohlnoton Slroot 
REV. WILL IAM P. HURT 

Church School 10:00 o m. 
Morning Worship 11:00o m. 

Evonlng Service e . o o p.m. 

Wodnosday Mid-Wooh Sarvica 

Jr.. Toans, Adults • 7;00p.m. 
Nuraary - Coma & Worsr.ip w i t h U i 

GALILEE BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF SARANAC 

Cor nor of Orcho/d & Ploaoonl 
Sunday School 10.00 o.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 o.m." 
Evoning Worship 7:00 p.m. 

*' Voung Paopiao Aharglow 0:30 p.m. 

Wod.-Famliy Nignt 0:304 30 p m. 

V ' «EV, JAMES FRANK 
0424174 — 042-0274 

(Nursary & ChiWran's Oiurchas) 

OF LOWELL 
StTS Wool M ^ n Slroot 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

0 0 7 | o f » i w . S.E. 

Sunday School 

Morning Worship 
• 30 a.m. 

11^0 o.m. 

MARK BUCKERT. PASTOR 

Ron MoykKyon. Eldar 0074501 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OCA) 
Rev. Dr. Jamao Q. Cobb. Pastor 
Worship SanriMO - 0:30 a 10:45 o.m. 
Sunday Church School 0:30 a.m. 

Nursory Provldad — Oorriar Frao 

Jr. Hlph Youth Group 

Evanlng Sarvtea 

Sr. H igh Youth Graup 

0:45 o.m. 

11:00o.m. 
5:30 p.m. 

7:00p.m. 
0:15 p.m. 

7:10 ' .m. 

ON. DARRELL WILSON - 907-S300 

REORGANKID CHURCH 
. OF JESUS CHRIST OF U T T E R 

DAT SAINTS 
0140 — OOP) St., 8 . I . , AMa, M M . 

HIGH PRIEST DIRK VENEMA 

PASTOR 
0084292 

Church School • 0:45 o.m. 

Worship Sanrica 11:Wo.m. 

Mkfwaak Prayar Sarvtea 7:10 p.m. 

Evoning Warship Sarvica 7:00 p.m. 

VERGENNES UNITED 
METHODIST 

Camar PomoN a Ballay Drlva 

Warship Sarvica 10:00 o.m. 

CartooMour 11:00 a.m. 

Church School 11:15a.m. 

DR STANLEY H FORKNER 

Pn. 531-7942 
"L i t t le Whit# Church On TheCornor" 

* * * * * 

or we just don't want to tell 
the person to whom we are 
talking. 

It is good for us to know 
how we feel and to be willing 
to face our feelings. Feelings 
let us know what is happen-
ing to us, or what we want, or̂  
possibily what is happening 
to us. They may tell us we 
are sad or glad, hungry or 
full, angry or happy. Now, 
some of these feelings tell us 
when we need to take care of 
ourselves. If we are hungry 
and are not overweight, we 
need to take care of ourselves 
and eat. 

If we are sad, it might 
to figure out why we are sad. 
It might be because we are 
lonely, or because a friend is 
sick, or because someone we 
loved died. It helps to know 
why we are sad and often we 
can do something about it. If 
we are sad because we are 
lonely, we might look up a 
friend or call someone on the 
phone and talk with them. It 
is not wrong to be sad, when) 
we recognize that we are s a d ' 
and try to do something 
about h. 

Often our feelings ere not 
so acceptable to us or to 
others. We might feel angry. 
It is hard for us to recognize 
that we feel angry, because 
we don't like ourselves when 
we are angry. As children we 
were taught not to be 
and that to be angry was 
wrong. Sometimes our anger 
tells us something about 
ourselves. It might be that 
we arc depressed, or that we 
got out of bed on the wrong 
side. It might also be that 
someone has really hurt us or 
done something we did not 
like. We need to know why 
we are vtgry. 

The other day I got mad at 
the typewriter, because h 
would not type the right 
letters. Of course, It was my 
fingers making the mistakes 
and not the typewriter. Sud-
denly I recognized that a lot 
of little tilings had been 
bothering me all nurning 
and I realized that I had not 
started a y day off right, with 
my usual Bible reading and 
period of relaxation. Once ^ 
knew why and faced my 
anger, I no longer was angry. 

Now, 1 could have refused 
to recognize why I got angry 
and just pushed it down 
inside of me, and 1 would 
have kept on getting angry. 
The difficult feelings would 
have stayed and stayed and 
stayed and popped out some 
place else. 

So here's to facing your 
feelings, 

Jerry 

I 

if it fitz' 
Summer school for handicapped in $$ pinch 
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In search of virtue, I committed what, for roe, was a 
tergiversation. I went to the doctor when I wasn't sick. 

Tergiversation? Certainly. William F. Buckley Jr. . syndi-
cated columnist and one of the nation's best-known conserva-
tives. recently wrote a column beginning with this paragraph: 
"The pressure on Japan that resulted in its agreement to limit 
the sales of its automobiles in the U.S. to a stipulated number 
is the first philosophical tergiversation of Ronald Reagan." 

"Tergiversation" means to change yowr opinion with 
to a cause. Buckley's point was that Reagan 

ergiversated from the conservative cause when he supported 
" the notion that it is the business of government to tell an 
American consumer whose automobile he cannot buy." 

A less erudite columnist might hive written that Reagan 
flip-flopped. Spelling is tougher for sophisticated columnists, 
except when they create new words, and then they can spell 
them any way they want. George F. Will, another famous 
conservative columnist, created two words in reacting to the 
perfidy of his friend and hero. President Reagan. 

Will was dismayed that Reagan would lift the embargo on 
to Russia. He called it "an act of Carteresque 

«" and a "Kissingerian mistake." 
I wish I could write like that. 1 wish it would occur to me to 

write such things as "it was an act of Oswaldesque treachery 
and a Boothian horror to shoot the pope." I wouldn't enjoy 
writing such words, hut h would make me feel virtuous, the 
same as going to a doctor when I'm not sick, which is what I 
started to tell you about in the opening paragraph. 

1 always feel virtuous whenever there's something I don't 
want to do. but 1 do it anyway because I know it's good for me. 
I feel virtuous when I go to the dentist or take a suit to the 
cleaners or stand in line to buy postage stamps or change the 
~bbon in my typewriter. 

1 don't like doing any of those things, but while I'm doing 
them. I don't feel bad. I feel good because 1 know I'm doing 
something my mother would have wanted me to do. 

For example, I always make a botch of changing a 
typewriter ribbon, getting ink on my hands and on pants 1 
don't want to take to the cleaners. But I know the change will 
result in clearer words on my paper and easier reading for 
whoever has to read them, so I feel virtuous. And if I type 
such words as "tergiversation" I don't enjoy it because I 
must use the dictionary to make certain of the spelling and 
meaning. But I feel virtuous becausc I know it is morally 

mt to use big words, otherwise' William Buckley 
wouldn't do it all the time. 

My latest tergiversation was to buck my lifelong opinion 
that I shouldn't go to the doctor unless I'm sick. I went for the 
first annual physical checkup of my life. I hate going to 

ors, but everyone knows it is a good thing to have an 
nual physical, especially for breadwinners. There can be no 

more virtuous than the man who feels in perfect health, 
loathes being probed by strangers, but still submits to a 

hysical checkup simply because his wife doesn't want to win 
r own bread. 
She made my appointment with her doctor, telling his office 

it would be the first time a doctor examined me since 1 
*as in the Army. Later, 1 learned I was "the talk of the 

" when 1 appeared and it became obvious that 1 wasn't a 
teran of the Vietnam or Korean wars. 
"You must have been in the big one, just like Archie 

Junker," said the nurse as she pricked my finger. "Do you 
leed a lot when you cut yourself?" 
"1 never cut myself," I said. I didn't like to brag like that, 

ut 1 did it because honesty is virtuous. 
It is true that 1 never peel potatoes or whittle sticks: or move 

y or do anything else to endanger my body. That's how I 
ged to stay away from doctors ever since my 

nhoweresque days in the Army. 

0 awarded fine 

rts scholarship 
Ten fine arts scholarships 

:ve been awarded to Mid-
School and High School 

nts by the Lowell Area 
Council. The students 

1 use the scholarships to 
p defray the cost of at-

ng a summer fine arts 
_mp or workshop. 
Last year the LAAC and 

he United Fund cooperated 
i offer five scholarships for 

ell's young artists and 
This year ten 

ere awarded, again with 
iion funding from the 

ted Way and LAAC. 
The following students will 

ent Lowell at Blue 
•"e Fine Arts Camp or at 

alamazoo College: In mu-
ic, Belinda Burdette, Tricia 
rey, Brett Kirby, Sara Har-
:, Lisa Garcia, Shelly Gar-

tt and Tamara Steghuis; In 
i, Klass Kwant and Trav-

Stiles; In theatre. Jon 
"vis. 

The Grand Rapids Public 
Schools arc attempting to 
provide an educational and 
therapeutic summer program 
for those children in Kent 
County who have severe 
handicaps. 

The program will have to 
be provided through contri-
butions as funds are not 
available because of the eco-
nomic crisis in Michigan. 
The schools will not be able 
to offer summer programs to 
all of the children that have 
been served in the past. 

The highest priority is for 
the severely emotionally im-
paired. autistic, trainable 
mentally impaired and hear-
ing impaired children. These 
children and young people 
are in danger of being hospi-

A FUST AUTOMOBILE, 
BUILT LATER ON 

George Baldwin Selden fil-
ed a patent on May 8, 1879, 
on a self-propelled vehicle 
powered by an internal com-
bustion engine . Satisfied 
with that step at the time, he 
went no further. In later 
years, with the rise of many 
different auto manufactur-
ers, Selden went to court to 
prove he held the sole pat-
ent. He went so far in 1904 as 
to build a working, full-sized 
model of his vehicle to prove 
it, but to no avail. 

talized, incarcerated or insti-
tutionalized. They require 
continuous support to main-
tain and improve their hard-
won skills. 

A major fund raising event 
for the program is planned 
for Wednesday. May 27 at 8 
p.m. A Benefit Concert by 
the Eastroinster Presbyterian 
Choir and the Bethel Pente-
costal Choir will be held at 
Fountain Street Church. 24 
Fountain N.E.. Grand Rap-
ids. General admission Is a 
S5 donation. Sponsres will 
have reserved seats, $25 
donation. 

Free parking is available in 
the Grand Rapids Junior 
College Parking Ramp. Infor-
mation and tickets are avail-
able through: Wellerwood 

School 456-4680; Ken O-Sha 
Pre school 243-6926; Shaw-
nee Oral Deaf 456-4609; Lin-
coln School 942-5610. 

The benefit concert is be-
ing coordinated by the staff 
and parents of handicapped 
students. 

These children need the 
support of their community. 
If anyone is interested in 
helping in this effort or in 
need of information, contact 
"Summer School for the 
Handicapped" at 243-6926. 

Soomi College of Haaeeck 
holds the dbdnctloo of being 
the oody nnnkh-A-aerican 
ochool In the United States. 

June meetings set 

Lowell Lodge #90 F. & A. 
M. has scheduled several 
meetings for the month of 
June at the Masonic Temple 
in Lowell. 

Special F.C. Degree is 
Tuesday, June 2 at 7:30 p.m. 
The regular meeting is Tues-
day, June 9 at 7:30 p.m. 
Special M.M. Degree is 
Tuesday, June 16 at 7:30 
p.m. 

All regular members and 
members of the rtngrce 
teams are urged to be pres-
ent by order of W.M. 

OUALTTT PUNTING 
Offset A Lsttssptoeo. Graood 
Vsley Le t te r , 115 N. 
way, mn-fui. 

J . J. O'NEIL 
T H E PUMPKIN MAN' 

THE PUMPKIN MAN 
T U R N YOUR M M M C I N INTO A COACIT 

BUY... SELL... LEASE... LIST 
NEW/USED - - - CARS/TRUCKS 

LOWKMTMUGMi Mf TOWN 
FREE . . .QARDCH PUMPKIN SEEDS! 

JUSTtrOPIM! 
HAROLD ZEIQLER FORD PHONE 
11979 E.FuHon 897-3431 
Lowdl, Michigan 49331 642-6167 

Closed for 
A"-* —• ' 

the holiday 

All Department of State 
branches will be closed four 
days over Memorial Day 
weekend. Secretary of State 
Richard H. Austin announc-
ed. 

The closure on Friday, 
May 22, according to Austin. 
complief with the Governor's 
directive furloughing all 
state employees wkh xit pay. 
The Saturday closure is due 
to the Memorial Day week-
end holiday: Monday, May 
25, is Memorial Day. 

Because of the four day 
closure, Austin advised all 
vehicle owners whose license 
plates or driver licenses ex-
pire on May 22, 23, 24 or 25 
to renew before those dates. 
All driver licenses and most 
passenger vehicle registra-
tions now expire on the 
vehicle owner's birthday. 

Michigan State Police 
started the nation's first 
school safety patrols and the 
first state police radio system 
in the world. 

Q: IF I CAN GET 
A HIGHER 
RETURN FROM 
A MONEY 
MARKET FUND, 
WHY SHOULD I 
PUT MY MONEY 
IN FIRST SAVINGS? 

A: INSURED 
SAFETY AND A 
GUARANTEED 
RETURN. 

Ir's os simple os rhor. Wirh 
Q Firsr Sovinos Money 
Morker Cemticore There's 
no risk. Your sovinos ore 
insured up ro 5100,000 
And the rote Is guoron-
reed for rhe length of 
the cerrificore Wirh o 
Money Morkef Fund ir's 
different. Your money's 
nor insured, so rhere s 
olwoys rhe chonce you 
could lose ir oil. And in 
mony money morker 
funds rhe rore of return is 
nor guoronreed. In some 
Money Morker Funds, rhe 
rore chonges doily. If rhe 
rore goes down so does 
your rerurn. Thor's why it's 
imporronr ro check corefully 
before you Invesr So rhe 
quesrion is reolly nor who 
poys o higher rerurn rodoy, 
bur risk versus no risk. We 
rhink you'll feel o lor berrer 
wirh your sovings in o 
Firsr Sovings "No f W 
Money Morker Cerrificore 

* 

217 West Main Street 
Lowell, Michigan 49331 
Phone; (616) 897-8421 

OF SAGINAW 

Today's Rate on 26 week $10,000.00 dollar minimum Money Market Certificate 

ANNUAL E !F. !?T . ,YE 5-19thru5-22 15.275% INTEREST 16.09% ANNUAL 
YIELD 

A SubttaniUI Infewl Pwwlty It raqulrvd lor 
Mfty wIlNkawil Irom Carlllicit* Account*. 
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Michigan heritage is rich 
•gent to New York's Ellis 
IsUnd with t n InviUtion to 
newcoracrj. The document. 
"State of Michigan 1845 to 
Emigrants ," Is in the Michi-
gan Unit of the State Library.. 

Citing advantages of set-
tling in the Grand Rapids 
region, the brochure gave 
these directions: 

"Persons wishing to visit 
this portion of Michigan can 
do w by p a u i n g around the 
Great Lakes to the mouth jof 
Grand River, and up the river 
by steamboat, which makes 

Appeal when you disagree with IRS T o u r i s m outlook 

Only four centuries ago, 
Michigan was home to some 
15,000 nomadic Indians, but 
the arrival of dviliiation 
changed its w i lde rness 
image. As early as 1800, 
some 3,000 settlers supple-
mented the Indian popula-
tion. When Michigan be-
came a state in 1837, new-
comers Had increased the 
population to about 85,000. 

In 1845, the State Legis-
lature compiled a six-page 
pamphlet encouraging im-
migration and dispatched an 
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daily trips, or take . t he 
railroad at Detroit for Battle 
Creek, and thence by stage, 
which run six times a week. 

"Furniture and heavy log-
gage can be seat by way of 
the Lakes, and Grand River, 
at lesa expense than it can be 
transported across the coun-
t ry . " 

Just two years later, the 
Legislature printed a larger 
47-page booklet in both Ger-
man and English, immigra-
tion to Michigan continued 
throughout the I9th century, 
so that the 1900 census came 
up with a population figure 
of 2,240,912.* 

The.diversity of nationali-
ties and wide range of capa-
bilities contributed to the 
phenomenal development of 
the Michigan region. There 
was a place for everyone in 
the sequence of activities and 
industries, which comprised 
the American pattern of 
growth: lumbering, mining, 
agriculture, manufactuting. 
navigation and miscellane-
ous enterprises. In tiipe, 
more than 20 nationalities 
settled in Michigan. 

The Internal Revenue Ser-
vice has just examined your 
federal tax return. The exam-
iner says you owe; you say 
you don' t . What ' s your next 
move? Pay unquestioningly? 
Not at all, says IRS. 

If this happens, you have 
several avennes of appeal. 
First, ask to speak to the 
examiner 's supervisor. You 
may well be able to resolve 
your case then and there. 
Should you come to an agree-
ment. you'll be asked to sign 
an agreement form, which 
indicates your acceptance of 
the amount shown on the 
form. 

But if you don't agree after 
talking with the supervisor, 
you have a right to appeal the 
proposed adjustment within 
30 days. 

Bear In mind that Interest 
generally accrues the 
amount of the adjustment 
•rore the doe date of the 
return to the date yon pay. 
Some taxpayer* might find 
paying the asaessment to 
avoid the possibility of addi-
tional Interest more to their 
benefit; you can then file • 
claim for refund if you he-

Engineering society honors Amway 
The Michigan Society of 

Professional Engineers pre-
sented its Industrial Profes-
sional Development award to 
Amway Corporation Satur-
day. May 1*. . 

It la the second time in 
seven y e a n that the Soci-
ety 's top award for meeting 
professional standards has 
been woo by Amway, an 
international direct selling 
firm baaed in Ada. Michigan. 

The award waa presented 
to Anthoov G. Quaririne, 

Amway's Director of Corpor-
ate Engineering, during t h e ' 
Society's annual convention 
and banquet Saturday night. 

Society officials said the 
award, which Amway also 
earned in 1974, recognizes 
the f irm's excellent engi-
neering programs, policies 
and standards. The Industri-
al Professiocal Development 
award is one of the three 
highest honors the Society 
presents annually. 

lleve the tax is erroneous or 
excessive. You, in turn, will 
receive interest at the appli-
cable rate on the amount of 
the refund. 

If after reviewing the ex-
amination report you are still 
not satisfied, you have a 
right to appeal within the 
Service, or - the option of 
going directly to court. 

Good turnout 

for Talent Show 

Winnerao f the 1981 Talent 
Show sponsored by the Low-
ell Music Boosters were 
chosen Friday evening, May 
15. For the first time, compe-
tition waa divided into junior 
and senior divisions with 
first, second and third place 
winners in each division. 

In the junior division, the 
winners were Tabora Belomy 
and Kathy Irving with their 
dance routine. Second place 
winner was Tony Beechlcr 
for his piano solo. Third 
place went to Kelly Nelson for 
her dance routine. 

In the senior division, 
Nancy Hansen won first 
place with a vocal solo. Kim 
Vander Meulen and Steve 
Dkkerson took second place 
with their duet. Leslie and 
Tina Serne placed third with 
their piano duet. 

Mus i c Boos t e r s w e r e 
pleased with the turnout and 
extended their appreciation 
to all who gave of their time 
and baked goods. Judges for 
the event were Kathy Kemp, 
Roger Kropf and Keith Cald-
well. 
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Thaler, Kidder win GVSC contest 

WATCH 
OUT!!! 
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FOR OUR 4 PAGE 
FLYER IN THE MAIL 
THIS WEEK! 
IT FEATURES GREAT 
BUYS ON APPLIAN-
CES, SPACE HEAT-
ERS, GAS GRILLS & 
WATER HEATERS 

Two Lowell Middle School 
students took top honors In 
a calculator contest held 
recently at Grand Valley 
State Colleges, 

David Thaler, 7th grade, 
tied for first place in the 
Grade 7 4 8 Division. Ste-
phanie Kidder, 8th grade, 
placed second in the same 
division. 

The first place winner In 

Area youths 
aUend4-H 
Exploration Days 

Ninety-seven Kent County 
-young people and aduKs and 
46 from Ionia County will 
travel to East Lansing June 
18 to participate in 4-H 
Exploration Days at Michi-
gan State University. 

The group wiO spend three 
days learning about new 
career opportunities and en-
hancing their knowledge .tnd 
skills In such areas a t aun-
energy, sailing, self-defense, 
mountaineering, and TV pro-

the 11 ft 12 Division was 
awarded . two $250 scholar-
ships to Grand Valley, one 
for himself and the other to 
be given by his school to a 
student who enrolls In Grand 
Valley. Other winners were 
awarded rauW-ftmction cal-
culators and gift certificates 
to the Grand Valley book-
store. The contest was held 
on May 4. 

The 78-hour Memorial Day 
holiday could kick off one 
M i c h i g a n ' s b e s t s u m m 
tourism season* ever despite 
the s tate 's continuing eco-
nomic problems, acrordlng 
to the Automobile G u b of 
Michigan. 

"Officials from regional 
tourist offices, hotel aasoda-
tions. popular holiday attrac-
tions and private camp-
grounds predict tourism will 
rise sn average 6 
over last Memorial Day. 
stated Auto C u b Touring 
Manager Joseph Ratke. 

If good weather holds, the 
Mich igan D e p a r t m e n t of 
Transportalon predicts mo-
torists in Michigan should 
drive 675 million miles over 
the Memorial Day weekend, 
nearly 4 percent more than 
the 650 million miles driven 
over the 1980 Memorial 
holiday. The Memorial Day 
record of 720 million miles 
driven was established in 
1978. The holiday officially 
runii from 6 p.m. Friday 
(May 22) to midnight Mon-
day (May 25). 

Moll route change 

for west side 
Due to energy conserva-

tion measures, the Lowell 
Poet Office haa been slated to 
de-motorize one of their d ty 
delivery routes. 

Within the next week the 
customers receiving their 
mail on the west side of the 
city will receive their mail via 
a walking route. Relay 
will be stationed at 
sites and will not be used for 
the collection of any mall. 

Customers receiving their 
delivery via Mounted BoutS 
(Sub Divisions Valley Vists, 
Foxes Sc Blrchwood plus 
Valley Vista Trailer Court) 
will also be affected as to sn 
Increase In deliveries on this 
G t y route. 

W h e n e v e r r o u t e s sr( 
changed there Is generally 
different time Buring the 
your mail will be delivered as 
compared with the past. 
Postmaster Charlie Doyle 
has asked the local citizens to 
adjust t<̂  new delivery sched-
ules until the system b ; 
Incorporated and mail can be 
expected at a certain time on 
a regular 

the Upper 
l a as ooMpeeaadoa. 

N o r f f u m P r o p o f t s S u a C o . 

12312 E. Ful ton , Low«ll 
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Piplnration Days Is the 
only program of Ha kind la 
t h e couo t ry . P a r t i c i p a n t s 
have a chance to learn new 
skills, meet new friends and 
sample college Ufe a t a Big 
10 university. 

Nearly 5,000 young people 
and adults are expected to 
participate in thts year 's 
event. In addition tc taking 
part in learning options, 
delegates wiO also attend a 
number of evening entertain-
ment offerings, including 
performances by the Wizard 
of Arts snd Live 
groups. 
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Automobile insurance is a must for the 
individual and the family as a whole. We have 
comprehensive policies designed to cover 
all motor vehicles including marine insur-
ance. 
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Agency, Inc. 
835 W. Main 897-9253 

Society Notes— 
Women's Club views 100 years of fashions 

With Meteoroloflist KURT SCHMITZ 

May 10th and 11th will probably go down In weather annals 
as two of the most miserable spring days West Michigan has 

seen. The weather events on those days were 
lordinary. 

At the Kent County Airport, 6,51" of rain fell in about 36 
hours. In a 24-hour span between 9 A.M. Sunday and 9 A.M. 
Monday, 5.48" of that total came down. It Is the most rain 
Grand Rapids has ever received in a 24-hour period, and 
shuttered the old record of 4 .58" set back in June 1905. Most 
of West Michigan experienced a deluge, but the heaviest 
rains fell within a thin band from Van Buren and Allegan 
counties northeast through the southern end of Grand Rapids. 

This unprecedented downpour was s case of our being in 
J h e wrong place at the wrong time. A slow-moving storm 

i developed In the Rockies at the beginning of the week, 
where heavy snows were reported in Montana. The low then 
swung down into the southern plains, but didn' t become well 
organized until Saturday, May 9th. Then, it touched off killer 
tornadoes In Texas and Oklahoma. When the low moved into 
Missouri, our rain began early Sunday. Its northeast track 
from there to Ohio again touched off severe weather"to its 
south, but brought a long band of rain right through Illinois, 
Indiana and Lower Michigan. And as you now know, we 
received the worst of that. More about flooding next week. 

INSURANCE 
T O M A K F Y O U H I S T L A S Y 

Got wheel and rudder security? 

The annual spring lunch-
eon of the Lowell Women's 
G u b was held on May 13 at 
the First United Methodist 
Church with the theme, 
"Love's Old Sweet Song." A 
variety of old-time hats dec-
orated the tables as well as 
the heads of many of the 98 
women in attendance. 

Preceding the luncheon, 
Ethel Kelly presided *t the 
punch bowl in the church's 
Fel lowship Hal l , whe re 
guests also enjoyed photo-
graphs and wedding attire of 
several brides of past years. 

Following the luncheon. 
President Dorothy Randall 
introduced Louise Schneider, 
who had been chosen "Mrs . 
Fede ra t i on of W o m e n ' s 
G u b s " for the year 1980-81, 
and presented her with a 
Queen-for-the Day crown, a 
corsege and a citation. 

"Five Star General" Stella 
Bradshaw was also present-
ed with a citation ribbon for 
her contribution of bringing 
25 new members into the 
club since 1978. As a result 
of her efforts, the Lowell club 
has won, for the second time 
in a row. an award for the 
largest membership gain in 
the entire West Central dis-
trict of Michigan. 

Irma Richmond, installing 
officer, was in charge of the 
ceremony inducting the new 

Auxil iary elects 

new officers 

On May 11, the Lowell 
VFW Auxiliary and Post 
hosted a blood drive for the 
Grand Valley Blood bank 
with an excellent turn out. 
Thanks to all who donated 
their blood for such a good 
cause and made the drive 
such a big success. 

On Thursday. May 14, the 
VFW Auxiliary installed new 
officers for the 1981-82 year. 
They are: 

President Marilyn Hen-
drick. Sr. Vice Pres., Gladys 
Groom, Jr . Vice Pres. Ludlle 
Erickson, Treasurer Virginia 
TlschUar, Secretary Ellen 
Fliesrman, Patriotic Insl. Pat 
Serne, Chaplain Virginia Ste-
phenson, Conductress Frieda 
Hendrlck, Guard Dot Mc-
Ctul, 3 yr. Trustee Bonnie 
Howard, 2 yr. Trustee Win-
nie Snleder, 1 yr. Trustee 

Ketchum. 
Bearers are Winnie 

Snfeder, Ludle Adrianse, 
Betty Miller and Brenda 
Miller. 
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officers. Taking office for the 
ensuing year were: Presi-
dent, Evelyn Tichelaar, 1st 
Vice President, Ellura Mc-
Pherson; 2nd Vice President. 
Priscilla Lussmyer; Record-
ing Secretary, Irma Pasanen; 
Corresponding Secretary, Al-
ice Bauer; Treasurer, Theo 
Schutt. 

Other officers inducted 
were: Parliamentarian, Ethel 
Kelly; Press Keportei, Lila 
Tha le r ; Audi tor . Marian 
Yates; Installing Officer, Ir-
ma Richmond; Board of Di-
rectors, Evelyn Briggs, Doro-
thy Randall, Rose Roberts. 

In appreciation for her 
three years of service, during 
which the d u b ' s membership 
nearly doubled in numbers, 
retiring president Dorothy 
Randall was presented with a 
hand-painted plate, designed 
and painted by Alice Bauer. 

The group then moved to 
the church sanctuary, where 
a program. "Brides on Pa-
r ade , " was conducted by 
Ellura McPherson. Bridal 
gowns from 1884 through 
1980 were modeled as Evelyn 
Tichelaar played appropriate 
organ music and Dorothy 
Randall provided commen-
taries about each gown. 

In addition to the wedding 
attire, an 1861 Inaugural Bail 
gown worn by Mrs. McPher-
son's great-grandmother was 
m odeled by Sarah Mutchler 
Nicholson. Other models in-
cluded Mabel Scott, Sheila 
Patrick, Prisdlla Lussmyer, 
Janice Sllvls, Terry Zand-
stra, Martha Szudzik, Connie 
Odell, Ethel Kelly, Vicki 
Odell, Beulah Doyle. Mary 
Jo Kerr, and Betsy Mc-
Pherson Knox. 

V;.' 
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Loslse ScfaneMei is Mra. 
Federation of Women's 
Qubs for 1980-81. 
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Happy 

Birthday... 

May 24: Maude Shores. 
May 25: Walter C. Nash. 

Joel Bieri, Doris Peet. Phyllis 
Bieri , Ray Rogers ,Dor i s 
Peel. Robert Breining. 

May 26: Dorsie Rickcrt 
Maude Adrianse. Lucille Rit 
tenger. 

May 27: George Dey, Hel 
en Ann Sterzick. 

May Mi Mclbi Miller 
Donna Kehoe, Esther Bie 
meis. 

May 29: Lois Kloosterman 
lola Johnson, Art Smith 
Dale Rogers. 

Bobber Stamps ft Engraved 
Signs made le order, 897-
9261. 
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Rrea Sports 
Lowell whips Belding, Sparta Dickerson, C l a r k t o s t a t e 

la • qualifying game for 
district tourntmcnt, the Low-
ell Red Arrows defeated 
Belding 10-0. The win now 
places the Red Arrows 
against Grand Rapids North-
view, last year's state run-
ner-up, in a pre-dutrict 
game, to be played in Lowell 
on Friday. May 22. 

Shirley Wilcox facc j only 
19 batters in tossing a one hit 
shut-out. The lone hit came 
in the fifth off the bat of Deb 
Childs. Childs was later cut 
down trying to steal on a 
perfect throw by Beth Beach-
urn. The win brings Wilcox's 
record to 9-2. 

Lowell scored in every 
inning but the first and third. 
Lowell knocked out 10 hits. 
Kim Strouse led the attack 
with three while Chris Vroma 
collected two. The win ups 
Lowell's record to 12-3 over-
all. 

• * • 

The Lowell Red Arrows 
girl's softball team stayed in 
the race for the Tri-River 
Softball championship by 
sweeping a double header 
from Sparta on Friday, 10-5, 
15-5. The two wins combined 

with Greenville wins over 
Fremont leaves Lowell and 
Greenville with identical rec-
ords of 10-2 in league play, 
with 2 games to be played. 

In the openes:, Lowell 
jumped off to a- 3-0 lead. 
Sparta came back with one in 
the second to make it 3-1. 
Lowell finally broke the game 
open in the sixth when 
consecutive singles by Kim 
Larabee and Chris Vroma, 
put runners on. An error off 
the bat of Melanie McBain 
scored one run and Edie 
Evans* double to right scored 
two more runs. Lowell added 
its tenth and final run in the 
seventh. Sparta picked ^ up 
three runs in the seventh. 

Shirley Wilcox picked up 
the pitching victory, striking 
out seven bat ters . Beth 
Beachum had 3 hits, and 
Chris Vroma had two. Ruth 
Bobko ran for a triple. 

In the night cap, Lowell 
jumped out to a 9-0 lead after 
two innings. The big blows 
were Ruth Bobko's triple and 
Beth Beachum's double. 
Lowell scored at will with two 
In the fourth, one in the fifth 

and ended the game In the 
sixth due to the 10 run mercy 
rule, by scoring t h w times. 

Beachum and Kathleen 
Beachler collected two hits. 
Beachler, Vroma and Bobko 
each knocked a triple. Wilcox 
picked up her second victory 
of the day striking out seven. 
The victory brought the rec-
ord to 8-2 in league play. 

Diane Clark and Kelly 
Dickerson advanced to State 
competition in track last Sat-
urday. They placed In the top 
three In their events in 
Regional competition held in 
Greenville. 

Dickerson will compete in 
both the shot put and discus. 
Her toss in the discus of 

Mocker sign-up now to June 8 

MOfflmOfYlM 
State Sadaftlaak 
V M I i C l M d F i r 
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Registrations forms for the 
8th Annual One and Only 
Original "Yes We're Build-
ing an Empire" Gus Macker 
All-World Invitational Three-
On Three Outdoor/Backyard 
Basketball Tournament. In 
case you're relatively new to 
Lowell and the environs, that 
translates to the summer 
basketball fever Macker 
tournament which began In 
1974. 

Yes, Virginia, there really 
is a Gus Macker. In * a l life 
he is Scott McNeal, formerly 
of Lowell now of Durand. He 
and several friends shoot 
baskets in the driveway of his 
parent's home on Elizabeth 
St. with their tongues firmly 
planted in their checks. The 
tourney began with six teams 
in '74 and has become "an 
event" in Lowell with 500 
participating in 3-man teams 
last year. 

The Macker Empire, a 
spoof on the sports industry 
today, te semi-serious. It 
includes Macker Coodomlnl-
um Campsite (McNeai 's 
backyard), Macker Stadl-
arena (McNeal't driveway) 
Macker Hilton and Executive 
Offices (the garage). Macker 

Basketball Hall of Fame (also 
in the garage), and the 
Macker Sports Network 
based in the executive of-
fices). Macker Toys sport 
Macker emblems and there 
are concession stands during 
the event. There's also a 
Miss Macker Queen (natch). 

The dates for Macker bas-
ketball insanity are July 10 
through 12 with parlous and 
sundry events on the days 
immediately preceding. Ad-
missii i for spectators is free 
by finding some place to 
watch without stepping on 
the courts. 

Registration forms for the 
Macker are now available at 
the Macker World Head-
quarters. 521 Elizabeth, or 
by calling 897-8146. The 
entry fee is S7 which covers 
costs. Entries are due June 
8. Anyone can enter, accord-
ing to Dr. Gus Macker who 
says. "We cater to people 
from grammar school 
through nursing homes." 

The Macker organization 
is a non-profit group out to 
promote "backyard basket-
ball", according to McNeal/ 
Macker. 

SO THAT WE 
MIGHT LIVE FREE.. 

We will be closed on Monday, May 25th detlgnattd u 
Memorial Day, 1981, in order to commemorate all those 
brave men and women who have given their lives in the 
service of our country. 

Let us reflect on the sacrifices of these countless numben 
who gave their lives for us, valiantly defending our freedom 
at home and abroad. 

Remember them this day and every day you enjoy the 
rich heritage of freedom in this land. 

LOWELL GRANITE COMPANY 

306 East Main Street 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 49331 

Phone No. 897-7191 

131*7" was good enough to 
bring home a first. She threw 
the shot 37*9" to place 
second. 

Diane Gark, a senior, 
jumped 16' in the long jump 
to advance to Sturgis on May 
30. Clark is also a member of 
the 440 and 880 relay teams 
whirh plarrd 5th. 

Other members of the 
relay teams are Stacy Lip-
pert. Brenda Lehigh and Sue 
Schoenborn. 

Lowell had 30 points in the 
meet for a 6th place finish. 

This week. Lowell is at 
Coopersville for the Tri-River 
conference meet. The Red 
Arrows are in second place 
behind a first place tie by 
Sparta and Greenville. The 
final running events begin at 
5 p.m. on May 21. 

Dress for 
water safety 

/ Water sports, such as ski-
ing, sailing, fishing and boat-
ing. are all great summer 
fun. but you can get your-
self in trouble over your head 
if you cast off unprepared. 

You are required by Fed-
eral Regulations to have at 
least one Coast Guard ap-
proved Personal Flotation 
Device (PFD) for each person 
in your recreational boat. 
You may not use your recrea-
tional boat unless all your 

•PFD's are in serviceable 
condition, are readily acces-
sible. are legibly marked 
with the Coast Guard ap-
proval number, and are of an 
appropriate size (within the 
weight range and chest sizes 
marked on the PFD) for each 
person on board. 

S U B S C U K T O 
THE LEDGER 

Good week for 

girl's golf 
Saranac's girl's golf team 

tied for eighth place Tues-
day. May 12. in the Kalama-
zoo Invitational Golf Tourna-
ment played at the Pine View 
Golf Club in Three Rivers. 

The Redskins tied with 
Kalamazoo Loy Norrix in the 
final sundings with a total 
team score of 424 on the 
18-hole, par 72 course. 

Charlotte High School took 
top honor in the tourney with 
a score of 354. 

Saranac's top golfer for the 
day was Laurie Sible. who 
turned in a 92. She was 
followed by Brenda Bignall. 
96; Andrea Newell. 111. and 
Cherie Gage. 125. 

• • • 
Saranac's girls golf team 

up-ended Ionia 198-220 at 
Deer Run Golf Gub in Lowell 
Wednesday. May 13. 

Medalist for the nine-hole 
match was Laurie Sible of 
Saranac with a 44. Other 
Saranac scores included 
Brenda Bignall. 45; Andrea 
Newell. 52. and Cherie Gage. 
57. 

• •• 
Saranac's girls golf team 

set a school record, placing 
seventh of 19 teams in a 
Region One golf match at 
Marywood Country G u b in 
Battle Creek. 

Sturgis took first place 
with a 388 total. Saranac 
placed seven with a 461. 

Saranac's Brenda Bignall 
had a 98 to tie for seventh 
place out of 76 girls. Fresh-
man Laurie Sible bad a 102 to ^ 
take 14th place. Andrea 
Newell had a 124 and Cherie 
Gage had a 137. 

Saranac's next match is 
Thursday against Kenowa 
Hills at Morrison Lake Coun-
try Gub. This is a make-up 
date from May 11.4t starts at 
3:30 p.m. 

Commute by bike, sove $$ 
With the high coat of 

gasoline these days, not to 
mention the cost of insuring 
and maintaining a car. bicy-
cling is becoming an attrac-
tive transportation alterna-
tive. 

More than three percent of 
the American population last 
year decided to ride to work 
on bicydes rather than drive 
their cars. Though com-
muter bicycling has several 
advantages, moat poeple are 
hesitant to try it. 

In Europe. where toel has 
|\ been an expensive commo-

dity for many years, bikes 
are an accepted mode of 
transportation. In fact, in 
Europe bicycles are the norm 
—cars are the rarity. 

If you're new to bicyde 
commuting, start slowly and 
gradually work op endur-
ance. For example, if you live 
10 miles away from work, 
leave a little earlier and drive 
9 miles of the way. Park your 
car in a large parking lot, 
take your bike out of your 
trunk and pedal the remain-
ing distanoe.! 

"Thi* Week 
CI m) In Outdoor 

N R Michigan 99 
Spring water levels are 

returning to normal. The 
grass and trees are showing 
more green each day but 
there is still a significant fire 
danger 

St eel head fishing has not 
been nearly as good this 
year. Fishing success in the 
Grand River system is down 
at least 50%. 

We have heard some of the 
usual good success stories 
from trout fishermen on the 
smaller streams that opened 
up last Saturday. However, 
overall success sesmed to be 
down from past years. Nights 
have been rather cool and 

insect activity In the streams 
has been dormant. This next 
weekend seems to be a more 
likely time to try your favor-
ite spot. 

We have heard of little or 
no success on panfish yet. 
There are still t few suckers 
ranning. 

• Only a few smelt have run 
locally but time is running 
out. Maybe a warm rain 
might spark one more small 
run. 

Information trickling in 
from turkey hunters is en-
couraging. Turkeys are plen-
tiful and most everybody had 
some fun and excitement. 

r ? — r I 

5ar«nac 
Drake named Ionia Co. 4-H agent 
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To Thv Edftor... 
Julie A. Drake of Holt has 

been appointed Exti nsion 
4-H youth agent for Ionia 
County, effective June 1. 
pending approval of the 
Michigan State University 
Board of Trustees. 

As 4-H youth agent. Drake 
will be responsible for plan-
ning. organizing, implement-
ing and evaluating 4-H edu-
cational programs relevant to 
the needs and interests of 
Ionia County youths. She will 
assume the responsiblities 
previously done by Marv 
King who resigned last Octo-
ber. 

Local Nawa J 

Eagle and Carmen Mac-
Donald of Saranac were style 
pin winners at the Ionia 
County 4-H Spring Fashion 
Show on Saturday. May 2 at 
Belding High School. They 
competed in the Young Miss 
(9.10 Jcl 1 year olds) clothing 
category. / 

The style award pins were 
given to the top 15 percent 
based on modeling ability, 
proper fit of garment, and 
selection of pattern, fabric 
and color according to the 
individual. 

Earfy ladlaaa had a 
tar MlcWgaa—Mkhigaaaaw 

eaM Great Water. 
• •• 

Drake has bachelor's and 
master's degrees from MSU. 
She has worked as a gradu-
ate teaching assistant in the 
MSU Department of Animal 
Sciences since 1978. 

Drake will reside in Ionia 
County. 

Off the blotter.. . 

Tunotliy R. fu.igon of 
Saranac is free r a bond 
pending the outcome of an 
appeal of the conviction for 
burning the old Keene Town-
ship Hall last year. Bond was 
set by Judge Charles W. 
Simon at S20,000 on May 11. 
Carigon was sentenced on 
April 13 to one year in jail 
plus five years probation and 
reimbursement after being 
found guilty on Feb. 19. 

Ionia SherifTs deputies 
ticketed Gayton Antdiff, 388 
Hawley Hwy. for failure to 
have vehicle registration cer-
tificate. 

Ionia Police dted Allen 
Daggett, 161 Washington for 
defective vehicle equipment 
Steven Ellison. 6058 River-
side. was ticketed for speed-
ing as was Robin Lombardo 
Goveriand Dr., in a separate 
inddent. 

State Police ticketed David 
Salleck. 36 Morrison Lake 
Garden, for speeding. Ron-
ald Burhans. 328 Summit St., 
also received a speeding vio-
lation. 

Lunch M m u i . 

It's no wonder that the 
tomato is the most popular 
home garden crop. The 
plants are fairly easy to grow 
and highly produdive. The 
fruits come in a variety of 
colors, sizes and shapes and 
a r e . rich in vitamins. And 
tomatoes can be used fresh 
or cooked, canned and even 
frozen. 

Gardeners with sufficient 
space should plant at least 
five tomato varieties to pro-
vide for every need; an early 
tomato, a main season red 
tomato for fresh eating, a 
yellow tomato for variety, a 
cherry tomato for salads tnd 
snacks, and a paste-type 
tomato for canning and 
snacks. • 

Because tomatoes take a 
long time to grow, they're 
planted In the garden as 

Dear Editor: 
As the Lowell Women's 

Gub closes their 1980-81 
season, and as retiring presi-
dent. a position held since 
1978, I want to record my 
thanks for the fine job of 
pubUdty your paper has 
offered us during these 
years. All copy has been 
faithfully reproduced, arti-
des published promptly, all 
well positioned with largs 
print titles. 

Mr. Ray Quada. City Man-
ager. who took time from his 
busy scbedulc to keep us 
up-dated on dreams and 
problems in Lowell. Mr. Paul 
Baalam and his high school 
choir who have made our 
Christmas program a tradi-
tion. the Arm Chair Cruises 
to China and Europe by 
Lorraine Otto, and Marj 
Harding, Lois Mclntyre. 
Joirnalist from the Grand 
Rapids Press all added cul-
ture to our programs. Dr. 
Manuel Campos' demonstra-
tion in C.P.R.. Prisdlla Luss-
myer's review of "Frances 
Dana Gage, Pioneer in Wo-
men's Rights", and Mary 
Sleber's valuable talk from 
the Poison Center subjected 
us to the on-going education 
of our lives. These people 
contributed of their skills and 
time and we do appredate 

their willingness to share 
with os this knowledge. 

The Grand Valley Ledger 
is expanding each year and is 
full of community activities 
•md varied kinds of informa-
tion valuable to all of us. 

Thinks again for the Led-
ger—you are a great town 
and community paper. 

Cordially. 
Dorothy H. Randall 

Past President 
Lowell Women's Club 

Dear Mr. Brown, 
Please allow me this op-

portunity to thank Lowell 
area dtizens and merchants 
for the support received for 
Jaycee activities this past 
year. Thanks, too, to you 
and the Ledger staff for the 
coverage provided for vari-
ous Jaycee events. 

Some of the accomplish-
ments we look back on with 
pride are: Walk-AThon 80 
for the Poison Control Cen-
ter. The Fourth of July Pig 
Roast, beginning of the Jay-
cee Park. Christmas is for 
Kids, and Operation Red Ball 
(Safety Decals). 

We are looking forward to 
an even more active year of 
growth and community serv-
ice under a new slate of 
officers headed by Terry 

Raab as President. As alwt-ys 
we offer an open invitation to 
all young men in the area 
between the ages of 18-36 to 
join us in providing much 
needed community services 
as we practice leadership 
and individual growth pro-
gramming. 

Once more then, thanks 
for your support this past 
year. 

Sincerely yours, 
Stan WUlianu 

Past President, 
Chairman of the Board 

Lowell Area Jaycees 

Henry Wwdsworth Locg-
fcDow drew hla Infonnatkm 
for "The Song of Hlawatlia" 
frtMi Henry R. Schoolcraft, 
famoas Michigan historian 
and scientist. Ore of the 
Upper Penlnsaia counties 
bean the latter's name. 

MOffieatOfTlM 
State Saviuft Bank 
WMBadoM^Far 

MftMATtfll Dfttf 

Senior to 
attend 
bollgame 

Lowell Senior Neighbors 
Center is sponsoring a trip to 
a Detroit Tiger ballgame on 
Saturday, June 13. 

The cost of bus transporta-
tion and ticket for the game 
is $23. Meals are not provid-
ed. 

The bus will leave the 
Lowell Center at 9:30 a.m 
and return nt ^ p.m. 

Please call 897-5949 for 
information and reserva-
tions. 

After the frost-free date in 
your area, plant colens, im-
patiens, wax begonias, eala-
diuras and taberons begonias 
in shaded areas; and light-
loving annuals like geranl-

petnnlas, alyasmn and 

L O W E U A R E A S C H O O L S 

W E E K O F M A Y 2 S , 1 9 6 1 

M M . , M a y 2S> N O S C H O O L 

Tnet. , May 26i Cheeseburgers or Hamburgers, Tossed 
Salad with Dressing. Steamed Corn. Choice of Fruit or Jello, 
Baps or Cookies, Milk. i 

Wed., May 27i Lowell Fried Chicken. Potatoes and Gravy. 
Green Beans, Biscuits or Rolls, Jello w/Whip or Fruh, Milk. 

Than . , May 28i Tacos with Meat. Cheese & Lettuce. 
Jonnycake with "Syrup. Salad or Vegetables. Chilled Fruits. 

Milk. 
Fri., May 29: Stacked Ham Sandwiches. Tater Tots with 

Catsup. Soup or Vegetable, Assorted Fruits & Cookies, Milk. 

Tomato Is No. 1 
transplants. When buying 
transplants, look for short, 
stocky plants with dark green 
foliage and no fruits or 
flowers. Avoid tall, spindly 
plants; plant with yellow or 
spotted leaves: and plants 
that already have flowers or 
fruits on them. 

Plant most of your toma-
toes In the garden after the 
likelihood of frost is pas t But 
don't be afraid to gamble s 
bit and set out a couple of 
plants two or three weeks 
earlier. Use black plastic to 
warm the soil before planting 
so they'll begin to grow at 
once. Otherwise they may 
just sit there until the soil 
warms up naturally. Protect 
those early plants from frost 
and you msy be enjoying 
fresh tomatoes weeks before 
your neighbors. 

ART'S 
RADIO-TVSERVICE 

Conaltfa Rtpafar Of 

TVs • Rtiies • Anttaaos • Etc 

Phone 897-8196 
104E.MaiBt Lowell 

In Order That We 
May Give Our 

Employees A Well 
Deserved Long 

Holiday, These Automotive Dealers 
Will Be Closed Saturday, Sunday, 
and Monday For Memorial Day 

TH0MET CHEVROLET &BUICK 

WIITENBACH SALES & SERVICE 

VENNEN CHRYSLER-DODGE 

HAROLD ZEIGLER 
FORD, INC. 

f 
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NOTICE 
ON CITY OF LOWELL 

ORDINANCE NO. I l - I 

The following ordinance was adoptad at a 

ragular maeting of th« Lowail City Council haid on 

Monday, May 18,1961, and baeomea affactlva 10 

days from this data. 

CITY OF LOWELL 
ORDINANCE NO. 8 M 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 18, 
"OFFENSES AND MISCELLAUEOU8 PROVISIONS", 

OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 
THE CITY OF LOWELL 

THE CITY OF LOWELL ORDAINS: 
Sactlon 1. Article I, Section 18-1, Disorderly persona, ia 
hereby amenaed in its entirety to read as follows: 

Disorderly Persons 

All persons who shall neglect or refuse to provide for 
and support their families according to their means and 
abilities, all persons who shall make, aid, or assist in 
making any affray of any improper noise, disturbance 
or riot, or shall threaten to kill or beat another, or shall 
commit any trespass against the person or property of 
another, or shall use any obscene or immoral language, 
or shall be guilty of any indecent, or immoral conduct or 
behavior in any public street or place In the City of 
Lowell, all prostitutes, all persons who shall collect in 
crowds which shall be defined as consisting of three (3) 
or more persons or bodies for unlawful or mischievous 
purposes or engage either singly or with other in any 
illegal activities including but not restricted to juvenile 
drinking parties, all persons found in a state of 
intoxication and all persons found fighting (except in 
self-defense) in any place whatever in said city, shall be 
deemed and are hereby declared to be disorderly 
persons under this section, and upon pleading guilty, or 
upon conviction thereof, ahall be punished by a fine not 
to exceed five hundred dollars (SSOO.OG), or by 
imprisonment not to exceed ninety (90) days or both 
such fine and imprisonment together with the costs of 
prosecution In discretion of the court. The court may 
further order that such parsons enter into recognizance 
with sufficient surety or sureties in a sum not to exceed 
three hundred dollars ($300.00) for hit good behavior 
for a period of one year or leas. 

ffn m 2. Article I. Section 18-8, Placing articles in 
windows and other open places in upper stories of 
buildings facing or. public streets, is hereby amended 

{ In its entirety to read as follows: 

Piecing Art idea in Windows end Other Open Pieces In 
Upper Stories of BuHdings Facing on Public Streets. 

No person shall place or keep or allow to be placed or 
kept, eny pot, jar, box, or plants or flowers or other 
heavy or like thing in or upon the window sill of any 
building, or in any other atreet place bordering upon 
any of the public streets of the City of Lowell, above the 
first atory thereof without having auch things protected 
from falling outward by strong wire or iron guards 
being securely fastened on the outer aide. 

Any person or persons who shall violate any of the 
provisions of this section, on conviction, thereof, shall 
b t punished by a fine not to exceed five hundred doilara 
(1600.00) or by impriaonment not to exoood ninety (96) 
days, or by both such fine and imprisonment in the 
dlacretion of the court. 

lartisn I . Article I, Section 18.9, Throwing mlaallos on 
Main and Bridge Straat, is hereby amended in ita 
entirety to read as follows: 

No person ahall throw or pick up with the intent to 
throw any rock, brick, rubbish, snowball, baseball or 
other miaaHa into or upon any public atreet, aidewaik, 
alley, park or other public place in a manner which 
endangers or is likaly to endanger any peraon or 
property. 

iaeBfa 4. Article II. M o n 16-22. Violations and 
penalty, la hereby amended m Ha entirety to reed aa 

foHoera; 

Vlotetloiw Mid pvisHy 

Any peraon vtolattng any of the provletons of this 
art lola ahall, upon conviction thereof, for eech violation 
be subject to a fine not to exceed five hundred dollera 
(S500.00) or by imprisonment not to exceed ninety (90) 
days or both fine end imprisonment in the diecr~tion of 
the court. 

Section 6. Article II, Section 10-23, Definitions, la 
amended in Its entirety to reed as follows: 

Definitions 
For the purpoee of this erticle, the following terms, 

phrases, words and their derivations shall have the 
mooning given herein. When not inconsistent with the 
context, words used in the present tense include the 
future, words in the singular number Include the plural 
number. The word "shall" Is aiweys mandatory and 
not directory. 

(e) The word " d l y " is the City of Lowell. 
(b) The word "pereon" la any person, firm, 

partnership, com pony, association, oorporetion, dub or 
organization of any kind. 

(c) The word "minor" la, except where specifically 
defined otherwise in a sod ion hereof, a person, male or 
female, under the age of seventeen (17) yeers of ego, 
except when used In Sec. 18-43 hereof the word shal) 
have the same meaning aa the State Alcohol Control 
Law. 

(d) The word "etoohoHc beverage" shall include any 
splrltous. vinous, malt, fermented liquor, beer, wine, 
spirits, alcoholic liquids and compounda whether or not 
medicated, proprietary, patented, and by whatever 
name called, containing one-half of one per cent (V̂  of 
1%) or more of alcohol by volume, which are fit for 
beverage purposes. 

(e) The word "public place" es used in this articie 
shall mean street, alley, park, public building, or any 
place of businees or aasembly opened to or frequented 
by the public or any place which is opened to the public 
view or to which the public has accees. 

(f) Thp word "police officer" aa used in this article 
shall mean regular, commissioned police officer or eny 
reserve police officer, or eny officer or agent of any lew 
enforcement agency of this stete or any other state Or 

eny federal officer 
i , .iiflWiu: fO - ft. lUt ij IV ' ^w lv .iiiU • wy 

Section 6. Article II, Sedlon 18-42, Trespass, Is hereby 
amended in its entirety to read as follows: 

Trespess 
No person shall: 

(a) Without the lawful authority of the owner or 
occupant of any lands, enter upon the lends or promisee 
or another. 

(b) Being upon the land or pramioos of another 
without lawful authority, upon being notified to depvt 
therefrom by the owner or occupant or the agent or 
servant of occupant, fail or refuae to leave forthwith and 
depart therefrom. 

(c) Any peraon who commits eny of the acts 
prohibited In subparagraphs (a) or (b) herein shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 

. r'' * « 

Section 7. Article II, Sedion 18-43.1, False reporting of 
an incident, is hereby amended in Ita entirely to read aa 
follows: •"•ts •«' '• .( VI >7;. t / . . . 

Falsely Reporting end Informetlen 
No person shall: 

(a) Report en incident with the knowledge that the 
Informetion reported, conveyed, circulated or provided 
Is false., ? 

(b) Knowingly furnish to any police officer or other 
official or employee of the City of Lowell i falae name, 
addrees, age or date of birth In conned ion with the 
investigation of the commission of any violation of thla 
Code of Ordinances or eny other City, Stele or Federal 
law. 

(c) Knowiingly make or furnish to eny polloo officer 
or other offldel or employee of the CMy of Lowell, when 
said officer, official or employee le acting In his official 
capacity, a false or fidHioue report of the purpoeed 
commission of eny violation of thla Coda of Ordlnanaae 
or eny violation of any City, State or Federal law. 

(d) Impersonate, ettempt to Impersonate, feleely 
pretend to be. or hold himself out aa a police officer or 
other officer or employee of the City of Lowail without 
due authority. 

Seetten 6. Article II, Sedion 18-44, Cruelty to anlmrts. 
la hereby amended In Its entirely to reaves follows: 

CmaHy la ankMli 
No pereon shall: 

(a) Cruelly treat or abuee any animal or Mrd. . 
(b) Throw or depoeit any poleonous eubetance on any 

exposed public or prlvete place where It endengers, or 
Is likely to endenger, eny enlmel or bird. 
. (c) Except a police officor-ading io hie official 

capedty, moleet. Injure, kill or ceplure eny wild bird, or 
moled or disturb eny wild bird's neat or the ebntanCs 
thereof. 

(d) Ride, drive or lead any horse, pony, donkey or 
mule other then In the treveied roadway of streets end 
public ways except when upon privately owned 
property with the consent of the owner. 

(e) Who^ehall be the owner thereof, fall to provide 
ehelter to e domed ic animal eo es to assure its health 
and safety. 

Sedion 6. Artide II Is hereby emended by the addition 
of the following Sedior 18-49: 

Sedion 16-46. Lollertng 
No pereon ehall: 
(a) Loiter on eny public dred, alley, sidewalk, 

building or other public piece after having been 
requeded to leave by e police officer or other offidirf or 
employee of the City of Lowell. 

(b) Loiter in eny building or pfemlaee owned by 
another pereon after having been requeded lo leeve by 
the lawful owner or occupant or a representative of the 
owner or occupant. 

Section 10. Article II is hereby amended by the addition 
of the following Sedion 18-50: 

Sec. 16-80. Molest, Annoy end Obstrud 
No person shell: 
(s) Molest another person. 
(b) Willfully ennoy another person. 
(c) Willfully obdrud free or uninterrupted passage 

In any stred, alley, sidewalk or other public place or in 
any other place to which the public is admitted. 

Section II. Article II Is hereby amended by the 
addition of the following Sedlon 18-51: 

Sec. 16-51. Prowling 
No person sheff: 
(a) Prowl about a'public place or the premlees of any 

other person in the day or night without authority or 
the permission of the owner of such promisee. 

(b) Lurk, lie in welt or be conceeied in e businees. 
yard, or other promisee with intent to commit eny crime 
or offense Whdsoever. 

Section 12. Article II Is hereby emended by the eddition 
of the foiiowing Sedlon 16-52: 

Bee. 16-62. Miners . 
No person shall by any ad, or by any word 

encourage, contribute toward, cause or tend to cauee 
any minor to become negleded or delinquent eo ae to 
come or lend to come under the juried Id ion of the 
Juvenile division of the probate court, whether or not 
such child shall in fad be edjudicatad a ward of the 
probata court. 

'• ' 

6edion i t . Artide II is hereby emended by the eddition 
of the foiiowing Section 16-63:. 

6ee. 16-66. OWIheRead VehMe 
No pereon shall operate en off-the-road vehicle 

within the limits of the City of Lowell except upon 
routes approved by the Lowdl City Coundl. For the 
purpoeee of this Sedion, an off-tha-road vehicle shall 
meen a motor driven offload recreetlon vehide cepabie 
of croee-country travel without benefit ol a road or trail, 
on or immaoJBWf ovtf tano, tnowf ic#, ,fnartn, 
swampland, or other naturaf terrain. It Indudes. but <S 
not limited to a multltraok or muHlwheel drive or low 
preeeure lire vehlde. a mdorcyde or related 2-whed or 
3-wheel vehlde. an amphibious machine, a ground 
effed air cushion vehiela. or other means ol 
Iraneportdion deriving power from a source other than 
iitusdo or wind, but doee not include a form vehlde 
being need for farming, a vehlde uead far military, fire, 
emergency, or law enforcement purpoeee. a condruo-
tlon or logging vehlde uead In perlormance of Ita 
common function, or a ragMarad aircraft. 

Section 14. Artide II Is hereby amended by the 
addition of the fdlowing Sedlon i» *4 : 

See. 16-64. Curlew 
(a) Miliars Uadar 12. No minor under the ego of 12 

years, except as oinorwis^ &peciircaiiy provioec in xrits 

• • M. Ar 

II loiter, Idle, congregate, treverse or 
remain In or upon any public drool, highway,'dlay, 
park or other public piece between the hour! of 6:30 
p.m. end 6:00 a.m. 

(b) Miners Under 16. No minor under 1Mb ape of 16 
'yews, exoopi es otnerwrse specinceny provuzeo m this 
sedlon, shall loiter. Idle, traverse, condreoele or 
remain in or upon any public atreet, highway, aHey, 
park or other public place between the hours of 10:00 
p.m. end 6:00 a.m. 

(c) Mlaars Under 17. No minor under the ego of 17 
yeers. except es otherwise spedflcdly provided In this 
sedlon, shall loiter. Idle, congregde, traverse or 
remain In or upon eny public dred. highwey, alley, 
perk or dher public piece bdween the hours of 11:00 
p.m. eiid 8:00 s.m.. 

(d) Fxoeptlons. Under the fdlowlgg sltudlons, e 
person under 17 yeers of ege In or upon eny dred, 
highwey, elley, perk nr other public piece during the 
sppllcebla hours In subsections (e), (b) end (c) above 
shdl not be considered in vloletion of this Ordinance 

(I) When accompanied by e parent, legd guardian, 
or some adult over the age of 21 ddegded by the 
parent or guardlen. 

(ii) When rdurning home by a dired route and 
within 30 minutes of thf termlndlon of a school 
edlvlty, or en edlvity of a rdlgious, public service or 
other community organIzetion. 

(ill) When going to end rdurning from lewful 
employment by e dired route within 30 minutes of the 
beginning end ending of the period of employment. 

(iv) When neceesary In the event of en emergency 
where injury or dedh to persons or demege to property 
is thredened. 

(v) When lewfuliy married. 

(vl) When under the direction of a sworn police 
officer of the City of Lowdl. 

(e) Aiding and Abetting VtolaMen. No pereon of the 
age of 17 or over shall eeeld, aid, abd or encourage eny 
pereon under 17 years of age In violation of the 
provisions of this sedlon. ^ • 

(f) Perentd WsipsndbllHy. No parent, guardlen, or 
dher person having the legd care and cudody of any 
person under 17 yeers d age shdl knowingly dlow, 
permit or encourage vioidion of this sedion. 

(g) Jrjveniio Violation. Arreds end proeecutlon of 
persons under the age of 17 for vioidion of this 
Ordinance shdl be in eccordance with Section 17 and 
dher provisions of Chapter XIIA (M.S.A. 27.3178 996.1 
et seq.) of Ad 288 of the Michigan Public Ads of 1939, 
as emended. 
6edion 16. Chapter 18, Offenees and Mlecdlaneous 
Provleions, is hereby emended by the addition of the 
fdlowing Artide III: 

ARTICLE III 

6ee. 16-60. Aiding end Abetting. 
Any person who dde, ebds, counsels, procuree, 

commends, eesids or encourages the commission of 
eny offenee prohibited by IWs Chepter 16 shdl be 
punisheble es a principal. 

Vf- */' ' ' * • *• "c 
6ec. 1M1. Pendty. 

Unless otharwise specified by the provleions of this 
Chapter is , the commission of any offenee prohibited 
by this Chepter 16 shdl be punishable by e fine not lo 
exceed five hundred dollars ($500.00) or Imprisonment 
not to exceed nlndy (90) deys, or both. In the dlecrdion 
of the court. • • • - ' i t ' 

Sedion 16. Effedivo Ode. This Ordinance shdl take 
d fed ten (10) days after publicdlon thereof In e 
newspaper d general circulation In the City erf Lowdl. 

Legal Notices 
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NOTICE 
Homestead 

Exemption Affidavit 
Affldedts must be returned to Locd Unit d 

May 22,1981 
If you hove not received en effidevit, pieese 

con ted City Hdl or Township Hall. 

City of Lowdl, 

Vergennes Township 

PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
ON PR0P06ED ORDINANCE 

TO INCREA6C WATER 6i 6EWER RATES 

Netioo is hereby given Ihd the City of Lowdl 

wHI condud e public heerlng on 

June 1,1981 
et 8 p.m. In the City Hdl. 301 E. Msln Street, 

Lowell, Michigan, for the purpoee of considering 

s proposed Increese of weter end sewer retes, 

The ordinance will eppeer In Its entirety In the 

Mey 27,1661 Issue d the Grand Valley Ledger. 

Rey E. Ouede, 

City Clerk 

c28 

PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
ON PROPOSED CABLE TV ORDINANCE 

Netiee Is hereby given thet the City of Lowdl 

wHI condud a public heerlng en 

Junel, 1981 
d 6 p.m.' In Bia City HaN, 601 E. Mein 6tred, 

Lowdl, MMIgan. The subfed d the public 

heerlng wBI be Hie consideretion of e proposed 

Cebto Television ordlneneo lor the CHy d Lowdl. 

The ordinence will eppeer In Its entirety in the 

Mey 27 issue d the Qrend VeNey Ledger. 

Rey E. Ouede. 

City Clerk 

c26 

NOTICE 
To The Citizens Of 
Grattan Township 

And The Public 
A public heerlng d the Qretten Township 

Planning Commission will be held d the 

Township HeH, 11660 Belding Reed, Belding, 

MioMgen, on the lOdi dey d June, 1661, d 6:06 

le the Qretten Township Zoning Ordlnenoe end 

Land Uee Map wIM be considered end d which 

meeting eny Inlereslsd pereon wNI to heard. 

The Ptaftning Commission hes initialed pre-

oeedlngs le emend the fdkmrlng sections d the 

Grattan Township Zoning Ordinence: 2.26, 1.20, 

3.22, 3.26, 13.03 12), 13.03 (61, end 13.03 [T]. 

The tentative text d said proposed amendment 

lo the Zoning Ordinence end Land Use Mop mey 

be examined d the Township HeN, 11660 

Belding Reed, Belding. Michlgen, eny weekday. 

Mendey through Frldey. inclusive, from 9:00 a.m. 

to 5:00 p.m. 

Dated: Mey 20. 1661 

George Poullas, Secretory 

Grotten Township Planning Commission 

c26& 30 

s u n o r k i w i m w 
Th« Profc«te Court for the 
County o f K«nt 
JUVENIU 0IVISI0W 

Not ice M h r r r b / 9Wen t h i t 1 
h « i r l n g x t l l b* h e l d tn th f J u v e n i l e 
Court In the C i t y of Grind D e p l d l . 
M1chl9tn In the n e t t e i of," on the 
d»te tnd t l a e i n d on p e t i t i o n by 
p e t i t i o n e r shown be lo» l l l t f t n g t h » t 
" S t i a c h i l d r e n ere neg lec ted c h i l d r e n 
w i t h i n the p r o v l i t o n j of the ju»en11e 
Code. To preserve your p e r e n U l 
r l j h t J under the ! « • eny pereot o r 
9u«rd1*n i h e l l c o n U c t the J u v e n i l e 
Court Center « t 1501 CeiUr N . t . . G r i n d 
• U p l d l , H l c h l j i n , o r t e i e Juch e ther 
e c t l o n l i m y be p e m t t t e d by l ew . on 
o r be fo re the d i t e . f e l l u r e t o conp ly 
« l t h tk<$ order M y r e m i t In ( l i d 
c h i l d ( r en ) being M d e 1 t o a p o r i r y 
Mtrtf of t h i c o u r t . ' 

C h i l d ; D i v l d ind C h r l j H e l l 

He i r log : H^y 28, 1981 . t l l ; 0 0 » . « . 
P e t i t i o n e r : Herv i Lewis 

C h i l d : H1JJ1 ind Steve G l l l l i n H i l l 
H e i r l n g • June I S . 1981 I t 9 00 l . « . 
P e t i t i o n e r ; U l l l l M l e f 

Ch i ld Wendy S a i t h 
H e i r l n ? ""ey 29. 1981 I t 4 00 p .a . 
P e t i t i o n e r P i t r l c l l P i r l s h 

C h i l d Robert i n d M l c h i e l t i l i w 
H e i r l n ? June 8 , 1961 i t 2:00 c . » 
P e t i t i o n e r : Thows Brown 

C h i l d ; J iaes C l i r k 
H e i r l n g : June 19. 1981 i t 4 0 0 p . -
P e t i t i o n e r : Detwi l i Hoek 

P u b l I c i t t o n In the GRAND *AIL£T 
UOGtR once i t l e n t one week p r i o r 
t o the h e i r l i y j d » t » 1$ ordered 

O i t e d : Ma, 13. 1981 

JOHN P. S T t U T U 
JUOCf Of PR0e>.tC 

S O I I C I I A T K * FOt BIOS 

TIN U n t County P u r c h e i l n j 0e t> i r t«ent 
I t M l I c l t l n j b ids f o r the I U « ( t ) 
l i s t e d below O e U l l e d i p e d f l u t l o o s 
i r e • M l l t b l e f t a t Pure h is Ing 0 ' f l c e 
M m 22/ ,County A t e t n t t t n t l o a B u i l d -
Inf. 300 Honroc Avenue N. H . , Gr ind 
K e p l d . , M l c h l g i n 49S03. The b ids w i l l 
be p u b l i c l y opened In the Purch i» lnq 
O f f i c e i t the t l a e d e s l g m t e d below. 
The County reserves the r i g h t t o 
i c c c p t o r r t j K t m y or e l l b ids i t 
I t d M W t o be I n I t t b e l t I n t e r e t t t . 

STATt OF HICHItAN 
The P r o b i t e Court f o r ' h e 
County of Kent 
JUVtNIU DIVISION 

Not ice Is he reby g i v e n t h i t 1 
heer lng w i l l be he d In the Juven i l e 
Court In t h e C i t y of Gr ind P i p l d s , 
H l c h l g i n In the B e t t e r o f , on the 
d i t e . ind t ime i n d on p e t i t i o n by 
p e t i t i o n e r shown below i l l e g l n g t h i t 
' S e l d c h i l d r e n i r e neg lec ted c h i l d r e n 
w i t h i n the meenlng of t h e Juven i l e 
Code ind i s k l n g t h e ! i l l p i r e n t i l 
r l f h t t be t e n r i i u U d To p re i en te 
your p i r e n t i l r i g h t s under the l i w 
m y p i r e n t o r g u i r d l m s M l l c o n U c t 
the J u v e n i l e Cour t Center i t 1S0I 
Cedir N£, Gr ind R i p l d s , H l c h l g i n or 
t i k e tuch o the r i c t l o r i t aey be per -
• 1 t t « d by lew 00 o r be fo re the h e i r -
Ing d i t e . f i l l u r e to c o ^ ) l y • '.h 
t h l $ o rder e i y r t t u l l In s l ' d r r 
( r en ) being aede 1 per—nent w i r d of 
the Court w i t h i l l p i r e n t i l r i g h t t 
t e r a l m t e d . " 

C h i l d ; J i son Dunlop 
Heer lng: June 3 , 1981 i t « 00 p .« . 
P e t i t i o n e r M i m i Lewis 

C h i l d ; Hlcheel A l l e n t Oyron A i m O iv l s 
H e i r l n g : June 10. 1981 I t 11 00 1 » 
P e t i t i o n e r K i r l e o e L i u 

C h i l d ; Oeryl Cleude «erbooa 
He i r l ng : June I I . 1)81 I t 10:00 I . a 
P e t i t i o n e r S o t e r t T ie ten 

C h i l d ; Oiwn M i n e . Shlwn r r e n < l s ir»3 
T w , tynn ' . e t s e l e l n 

Heer lng; June 2 2 . l « l I t 9:00 i . m . 
P e t i t i o n e r Robert T l e t M 

Ch i l d ; M u h a e l Sco t t T i n d l e r 
He i r l ng Ju l y 6 . 1981 I t 9 00 I . e . 
P e t i t i o n e r Cindy Hegerup 

Ch i l d : Richel Lee Cobb AkA I l y m s 
He i r lng Ju l y 8 . 1981 i t 9:00 l . » . 
P e t i t i o n e r : Robert MesKe 

Publ I c i t l o n In the GRAND VAlLt f 
LtOClR once i t l e e s t one week p r i o r 
10 the h e i r l n g d i t e is ordered. 

D i t e d : "Uy 13. 1981 

Old f o r : C o m u n l c i t l o n t t ( j u 1 p a w t 
Nut t be rece ived by T h u r t d l y . Hey 
28 . 1961 i t 2 :00 p . a . -

Bid For ; F i r e F i t t i n g f < j » l ( • e n t / 
H i t t be r»ce l»«d by T h u r t d l y , Jsmt 
4. 1961 i t 2:00 p . a . 

Bid Fo r : R ^ o c f l n g P r o j e c t - CHI Id 
H i v e n , Must b t r « c t l v « d by T h u r t -
d l y , Nty 28, 1981 i t 10:00 p . a . 

Jack S U n d l e y 

A BUMPY HDR 
George A- Wymaii of San 

Praocisco, Cel. , began 
America's first transconti-
nental trip by raotorcyde ia 
that dty on May 16, 1903. 
Driving a 3Vi horsepower, 
stngle-cylinder, belt-driven 
Yales-Califbrnia motorcyde, 
Wyman completed his 2,000 
mile trip on Lily 6, a mere 51 
days later. His early motor 
bike averaged 50 miles per 
day on the journey. 

JOHN ? STEUTU 
J'JOGE OF PROBATE 

NOT SO GREAT 
TtAIN IOBBE1Y 

The first functional train 
was built in England in 1829. 
Some 35 years later on May 
5, 1865, the growing Ameri-
can railroad industry suffer-
ed its first train robbery. An 
Ohio A Mississippi train, 
enroote from St. Lools to 
Cincinnati, acddentally de-
railed at North Bend, O., 
about 14 miles from its desti-
nation. Locals immediately 
descended on the train and 
looted its contents. The first 
train robbery of a moving 
train occurred 1 V j years later 
to the same company. 

1617 the 
. h 
OriflfaaiykMwaaa 

" I t o CalMeplatamlaJ", it 
• •wgoMby a 
—Ihriverahy af 

Public Hearing 

NOTICE 
Public Heerings will be heM bolero the 

Pfenning Commiesion-Cltttena Advisory Commit-

tee on Thursdey,, 

May 21,1981 
et7:)0p.m. in the Coundl Room of City HeH, 901 

East Mein Street lor t ie purpoee of the foiiowing; 

1. The reQMSst of Mr. Bob Keet^e for vehenoe 

from Zoning requireeients le oonstruct e 2 
e , >1,. Aii aliiIB n aa m i isei as In in rmRaH mo fti Ffmny uwvi!iiiQ on propvriy nKriiiou irn fi• 

2. The roquoot ol Mr. John Vendenberg lor 

vortenoo from Zoning reQuirements to oliew 

C&nV^flwn Of • wOfliV-Btonill/ Q^WIirig lO • X-

femlty dwelling et 204 I . Weshington ttrest. 

I . The request of Industrlel Tool end Meehino 

Company for verlenoe from Cede requirements 

to el low construction ol edditieml norfcino lot 

within the City Umlts on W. Godfrey Street. 

All interested persons will be efforded en 

opportunity to be heerd. 

Ray E.Quada, 

City Clert 

C 2 7 - 2 8 
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Eat your way through 
summer events 

Official Proceedings of the City Council of the City of 
Lowell, Michigan. 

Regulcr Meeting of Monday, May 4, 1981. 
The Meeting was called to order at 0:00 p.m. by 

Mayor Collins. The Pledge of Allegiance was given and 
the Roll called. 

Present: Councllmen Fonger, Maatman, Schneider 
and Collins. School Representative Burdette. 

Absent: Councilman Christiansen. 
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Maatman that the 

Minutes of the April 20 Meeting be approved, 
supported by Councilman Schneider. 

Carried. 
IT WAS THEN MOVED by Councilman Fonger that 

the Bills and Accounts Payable be allowed and warrants 
issued, supported by Councilman Maatman. 

Yes: Ail present. 
No: None. 

Absent: Councilman Christiansen. 

BILLS AND ACCOUNTS PAYABLE TOTALS 
General Fund $ 30,406.06 
Sewer Fund $ 510.57 
Water Fund S 331.41 
Equipment Fund 5 1,130.94 
investment Fund 1150,000.00 
Rehab $ 3,300.74 
Building and Site $ 498.45 
Federal Revenue $ 26.31 
Storm Sewer Fund $ 29.96 
Trust and Agency Fund $ 533.22 

196142 PropoMd Budget Heerlng 
Mayor Collins then opened the Public Hearing on the 

1981-62 Proposed Fiscal Budget. 
There we'-e no questions from the audience. 
Mayor Collins stated that fve had only one question, 

that being the possibility of setting aside funds for the 
construction of the proposed connector street from 
Main to Foreman. 

Manager Quada replied that a balance in the 
construction fund is now about $35,000, which could be 
set aside, and the City oould also set aside the State ges 
and weight tax we receive, and also could sell bonds for 
such a project. 

Mayor Collins closed the Hearing at 8:15 p.m. 
The second Public Hearing will be held Monday, 

May 18, 1981. 

Presentation ef Prepeaed Richards Park Plan 

Manager Quada then presented the Proposed 
Richards Park Plan. He commended Mr. Ray Zandstra, 
a member of the Parks and Recreation Committee, for 
his work in drafting the plan on his own time. 

Manager Quada explained that the plan was to 
design the area as a "passive park", where residents 
can simply sit on the benches end relax and enjoy the 
atmosphere., 

A play area has been included, swings, monkey bars, 

etc.. and a slide area built into the side of one of the 
major berms. Also incorporated into the plan is the 
location of the ice skating rink. Mr. Quada stated that 
the use this past year of the rink at Richards Park had 
been almost continuous, and there had been no 
destruction of the Ice by vaqdals. 

A discussion followed In which the question was 
raised about the safety of children, especially in the 
winter, when they discovered that the major berm oould 
be a good sliding hill, toward Hudson Street, possibly 
Into the path of traffic. Councilman Fonger also 
questioned the $9,000 cost, citing the outcome of the 
May 19 tax cut election, and the real need to start 
cutting extras in this economic period. 

IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Fonger that the 
Proposed Richards Park Plan be tabled until at least 
after th*? work study session, to discuss cost. 

The motion died for lack of support. 
Mayor Collins stated that he would like to see the 

plan itself approved. He said that the Council had asked 
the Parks Committee to come up with a "concrete" 
plan for the area, and after much thought and hard 
work had done just that. 

Councilman Schneider suggested that the plan itself 
be adopted, and that cost cuts, if necessary could be 
worked out later. 

Councilman Fonger stated that he was opposed to 
adopting the plan, then cutting costs, and having to 
chcnge the plan again for the safety of children, etc.. 

and suggested that that should all be taken care of first, 
so that a plan could be adopted that should suit 
everyone. Council concurred. 

IT WAS THEN MOVED by Councilman Fonger that 
the Proposed Richards Park Plan be tabled Indefinitely, 
for further study, supported by Councilman Schneider. 

Carried. 

Resolution Library Reef Repair 

Council then discussed the necessary roof repair at 
the Library. Manager Quada stated that with the record 
setting amount of rain, a leak in the roof had caused a 
considerable amount of damage to books, carpeting, 
ceilings, etc. He stated however, thet no more than 
$1,800 would be spent at this time. Alao included Is 
necessary repair at the Wastewater Treatment Plant. 

The following resolution was offered by Councilman 
Maatman for adoption, supported by Councilman 
Fonger. 

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Lowell CHy Council does' 
hereby waive the normal bid procedure and awards the 
contract for roof repair lo Custom Coating, Inc., of 
Lowell, Michigan, In theemount of $1,000 Library, and 
$1,200 for the Wastewater Treatment Plant. 

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City Manager It 
hereby authorized to expend said amount from the 
Building and Site Fund. 

Carried. 
There were no Citizen Suggestions or Input. 

Manager 's Report 

Under the Manager's Report. Manager Quada stated 
that one more " f ina l " step was neceoaary for the 
Division Street Bridge project to get under way, the 
signing of another contract, our "we will pay our 
share" guarantee. 

He also reported that after two years of the Housing 
Commission's,working on senior citizen housing to bo 
built in Lowell, the entire project has been turned down 
for funding. All avallablo pieces 6T property have boan 
investigated, and Federal agencies feel that with the 
availability of senior housing at Saranac, the CHy of 
Lowail oould not support the necessity of a senior 
housing complex. , 

A discussion followed. Mayor Collins asked if the 
City itself could float bonds and build our own, that 
Lowell oenlor citizens have aaked for, and supported 
the efforts for senior housing for years. Manager Quada 
replied that, yes. It could be done 'hat way. The 
discussion continued, noting the fact that it seemed -
unfair that people who have lived in a community all 
their lives, and wished to oontlnue to do so should be 
expected to move to a senior housing project, just 
because one is available seven miles eway. 

There were no Council comments. 
Mayoi Collins adjourned the meeting at 9:04 p.m. 

Approved: May 10.1981. 
DEAN E. COLLINS, RAY E. QUADA, 
Mayor ^ CHy Clark 

Board 
Ppoceedinga 

SCHOOL BOARD MEETINQ RESUME 

M a y l l . l S S I 

The Board approved peyment of bills from general 
fund totalling $254,9&5.34; funds 3, 5. and 7, 
$27,664.56; and building and site, $1,441.00. 

After approving the agenda, the board hold open 
comment from members of an audience of about 178 
teachers, school personnel, and citizen^ Questions 
wore asked and comments and suggestions made 
relative to the propoaed five-hour day; a possible 
election; personnel layoffs, anoffie general effects the 
f:ve-hour day would havo. At 9:12 p.m. the president 
stated that discussions would be held pending the Items 
of the actual meeting, and final comments would be 
noted at the end of the meeting 

Informational Items included acknowledgement of a 
latter from the Governor's office commending Runci-
man School for its scores on the assessment tests (math 
and reading); appointment of a delegate and altemata 
to the K.I.S O. election; a report on arbitration 
hearings and grievances; notice of receipts and 
acceptance of an elementary teacher's resignation; and 
discussion of the attorney general's ruling that sex 
education cannot bo part of a required course. 

Action items included passing resolutions on staff 
lay-offs. Final action included a motion upholding the 
dismissal of an non-certified employee. 

Michigan 's summertime 
festival schedule retds some-
what like a menu of taste-
tempting delicacies from 
across the state and around 
the world, according to the 
Automobile Club of Michi-
gan. 

First there is the fruit 
salad combinaticr. of Tra-
vers City's National Cherry 
Festival July 5-11. Swth 
Haven's National Blueberry 
Festival July 11-19 and How-
ell's Melon Festival Aug. 
20-23. The tantalizing treats 
awaiting visitors to these 
events include pancakes and 
pies of blueberries or cher-
ries and big ronnd juicy 
melons. 

Add a main course like the 
pick of the catch from Lud-
ington's Salmon Derby Aug. 
22-Scpt. 6 or the one served 
lo serae 1.600 townspeople 
and another 12.000 visitors at 
the Manchester Chickea 
Broil July 16. This outdoor 
picnic is held annually at the 
high school athktic field, 
with the town fathera doing 
the cookleg while the town 
mothers relax. 

For a truly hearty meal, 
visit the International Kiel-
basa Festival in Ham-
tramck's Memorial Pork Ju-
ly 4. The succulent sausage 
will be served noon to 10 
p.m.. and it is free—compli-
ments of the city's meat 
packers. 

Another hearty dish-~go-
labki (stuffed cabbage)—is 
the specialty at the Polish 
Festival in Hint, which is 
held twice annually—July 12 
and Aug. 23. 

For dessert, try some ae-
bleskiver ( fr ied pancake 
dough rolled in a ball and 
coated with confectioners' 
sugar) at the Danish Festival 
in Greenville Aug. 14-16. 

Wash it all down with 

some "fruit of the vine" 
after taking part in the tradi-
tional grape-stomping at the 

-Paw Paw Wine Festival Sept. 
11 13. The local wineries 
invite visitors to shed shoes 
and socks and start stomping 
—the old-time way of crush-
ing grapes for wine. Purple 
feet and wine-tasting are 
traditions of this event. 

For table decorations, 
choose the sweet-smelling 
posies found at the Jackson 
Rose Festival June 6-14, the 
Mackinac Island Lilac Festi-
val June 13-14 and the 
Coloma Gladiolus-Peach Fes-
tival July 31-Aug. 2. 

To bum off all those 
cUories, festival-goers can 
try some foot-stomping at the 
Summer Pcdka-Fest in Frank-
enmuth Aug. 14-23. Twenty-
three polka bands will play 
non-stop German. Polish, 
Czech, Slovenian and tradi-
tional American poika music 
starting at 5 p.m. weekdays 
and noon Saturdays and Sun-
days. The high-stepping is 
done under tents on two 
wooden floors, 80 by 60 feet. 

The 5-mile trek from St. 
Ignace to Mackinaw Gty 
across the Mackinac Bridge 
on Labor Day Sept. 7 also will 
help get you back in shape in 
time to celebrate fall's arrival 
with more hearty food at the 
Oktoberfest in Detroit Sept.-
1S-20. 

The Detroit event is part of 
the summer-long series of 
weekly ethnic festivals at the 
Hart Plaza on the dty 's 
r iverfront . From May 
through September, the pla-
za takes on a festive air with 
colorful costumed dancers 
performing to music of the 
mariachi band (Mexican), 
bandura (Ukrainian), bou-
zouki (Greek) and bagpipes 
(Scottish). 

FCA helps with Special Olymipics 

s e a 

Yeeeg mtmbtn sf Um 1 m l PelewaMp ef CMsdaa 

b Ike Special Olympics b. 
PMd. Pad Whaley |MI| ef FCA 

Rydar ef Lawtl [right]. 

The Fellowship of Chris-
tian Athletes from the Lowell 
Senior High School recently 
helped in putting on the 
Special Olympics. Twenty-
three of the club's members 
assisted in the program. 

F.C.A. was started last 
year at the high school for 
any athlete who was also 
interested in furthering their 
faith. The club has growirto 
35 active young people who 
meet on a weekly basts. 

Advisers for the F.C.A. 
are Mike Kazmerski, Mike 
Conncll, Laura Kuna and 

T h # f i r s t , c o l l a g e t o c o n f e r d a g r t e s o n 
w o m e n w a s O b e r l i n C o l l e g e , in 1 8 4 1 . 

Phil Christensen. 
FDA members who worked 

oa the Special Olympics are: 
Nancie Dowling. Pauls 
Doyle. Jamie Zywfcki, Tam-
my Nagy, Jamie Nagy, Lisa 
Huver, Stacy Lippert. Kim 
VanWeelden, Tenley Ys* 
seldyke. Diane Clark. Kelly 
Dickerson. Jeff Stormzand. 
Cole Burdette, Duke Bur-
dette. Paul Whaley. Mark 
VanWeelden, Heidi Elzinga. 
Mark White, Kerry White. 
Kathlyn Bieri, Pam Desotell, 
Dawn Condon. 

, i m i i a a i m 

Summer shape-up progrqm has healthy rewards 
Ninety minutes of ezerciae 

each week can firm sagging 
muscles, increase endurance 
and help lower a person's 
odds of injury during sum-
mer sports, according to 
Automobile Club of Michi-
gaa. 

"AduKs beginning an ex-
ercise program should grad-
ually build up to at least 20 
minutes of cardiovascular ex-
ercise for 3 to 5 days per 
week." stated Walter Zeil-
er. Auto Club's MemberlSe 
manager. "A 20- to 30-min-
ute workout is needed to 
challenge and improve the 
capacity of the lungs, heart 
and muscles, known collec-
tively as the cardiovascular 
system." 

"Most fitness ezperts a g n e 
.'hat running, bicycling and 
swimming help produce peak 
cardiovascular fitness and 
bum the most calories per 
minute." Zeiler said. 

Running a mile in less than 
8 minutes has the same con-
ditioning value as playing 
handball for 35 minutes, 
cycling 5 miles in less than 20 
minutes or swimming 600 
yards in less than 15 min-
utes. Walking at a brisk pace 
for 30 to 40 minutes is also an 
ezcellent cardiovascular ex-
ercise. 

To avoid the dangers of 
overexert ion, individuals 
should see a physician before 
beginning a vigorous ezer-
cise program if they have 
medical problems, suspect 
disorder1- or arc over age 35. 

Auto C]ub stresses that 
individuals beginning a sum-
mer fitness program should 
not do too much, too fast or 
too soon. Participants should 
ease into activities to avoid 
the muscle aches, excess 
fatigue and injuries common 
among "weekend athletes." 

Births 
Craig and Chris Yeiter of 

Ads have a new daughter, 
bom May 9. Tasha Christy 
weighed 9 lb. 2V4 oa. and 
was welcomed home by sis-
ters Shanda and Sheila. 
Proud grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin DeYoung of 
Ada, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Yeiter of Lowell. 

Robert and Mary Ford of 
Lowdl are proud to announce 
the birth of a son, Richard 
James born on May 16,1981 
at Butterworth Hospital , 
weighing 7 lbs., 9 ox. and 20 
in. long. 

Proud grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Alexander of Lowell, Mrs. 
Velma Ford of Grand Rapids, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Perd of Walker. Great-
grandpareats are Mrs. Dovie 
Jones of Lowell and Mr. 
Daniel Kauffman of Port 
Charlotte. Florida. 

U R M POLICY 

The Ledger in vites readers 
to _ 
topics of general W w * * In 
iattors to the etfitor. 

Letters should he no longer 
than 600 words sad typed 
doubie space If possible. 
They should be addressed to 
The Editor. Boa 128, 105 N. 
Broadway. LoweB. Ml 49331. 
Mi letters must be signed by 
the author. 

The Grand Valley Ledger 
retains the right to edit all 
le t te rs for punctuat ion, 
g rammar , spel l iag and 
length but not for corneal. 

SUMMER FUN ENERGY GUIDE 
Per on hear of: 

, REST AMD UQHT ACTIVITY r 

Driving an automobile J - l , 

J * * 2 ^ * * 

A150 lb. person wHI use 
these epproximate calories: 

^ Domestic work 

MODERATE ACTIVITY 
Bicycling (5.5 mph) 
Walking (2-5 mph) 

W Aerobic dancing — walk level 
•v Golf 

Bowling 
Swimming (.2S mph) 
Horseback riding (trotting) 

VIGOROUS A c n v m r . 
Tennis 

-Water skiing C f c 
^ . Aerobic dancing — run level S 
U ' Jogging (5.0 mph) . • 7v 
•V- Squash and handball . •.» 

Cycling (13 mph) ' 
Running (10 mph) ' L 
Swimming (crawl stroke 2.2 mph) • ' 

Regular exercise Is an important key to fitness and weight control. When 
food calories equal calories expended through activity, weight should remain 
about the aame. Sports buffs are reminded by Automobile Club of Michigan's 
MemberLlfe area to shape up before beginning strenuous summer activities. 
It is important to start with moderate activities, such aa walking or bicycling, 
then gradually build to vigorous ones. Before beginning any exercise 
program, the guidance of a phyalclan or other health professional should be 
aought, especially by persons with medical problema or those over age 35. 
Calories stated above are estimates and will vary with the vigor of activity 
and a peraon'a weight. 

50 - 200 

200-350 

" i / A x . 
Over 350 
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Bike owoy extra pounds 
Last year's summer shorts 

may have gotten a little 
tighter. But don't give up 
hope and crawl back into 
those baggy winter woolens. 
You can get rid of those extra 
inches and take advantage of 
the warm weather, too. Try 
bicycling. 

According to Dr. Lowell F. 
Rothert, Michigan 4-H-
Youth program leader, cy-
cling bums up an average of 
220 caIori«s an hoar and 
ranks with running and 
swimming as a sport that 
contributes to all-around 
physical fitness. 

Before you start your 
spring bicycle exercise cam-
paign, check your bike over. 
It was idle over the winter 
months, too, and it may need 
repairs or adjustments. 

Proper fit is the key to 
enjoyable cycling. If you 
have a closed frame bike, you 

should be able to straddle 
your bike with one inch 
or more clearance between 
you and the bar. If you have 
an open frame bicycle, you 
should be able to reach the 
pedals and h | n d l e b a r s 
while sitting in the saddle. 
Fitting your bike is a matter 
of raising or lowering your 
seat, which can be adjusted 
by loosening the bolt below 
the saddle. Handlebars can 
be adjusted by loosening the 
boh that connects tbem lo 
the bike frame. 

Once your bike's in good 
working order and properly 
fitted, start building up your 
cycling endurance by taking 
short rides. "Most healthy 
people should be able to start 
out riding 20 miles with little 
problem, Rothert says. 

GrotttorapSoli 
Uwil CmtftuHiMl Chfcli 

Csrairrf Nates iS^iaf 

S M s H s v , M t f 8 , t t t t H m k i f m 

faf h m m ! • farti N I m - t m M m - « m 

f i r n i i c f V c i l f i M / L w l f f i n 

105 N BROAD WAV L O W E U - HK AN 4 9 3 3 1 

^ Out or OM Hwdrid ^ 15* Each (white iVi X 11) ^ Quontity Discounts 

• Xerox M t y Bond Copies • Ml Service Or Servo Yourself 

• Copy on Your Lettarkoad or Fancy Papers 

^ Net Coin Operated So No Need For A Pocketful Of Change 
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Looking back. . . 
Highland fest is May 22 

h d* 1912 

' The skirl of bagpipes and 
the swiri of kilts will fill 
Alma, Michigan the weekend 
of May 22 as the town hosts 
its 14th annual Highland 
Festival and Games and truly 
earns the name "Scotland 
U.S.A." 

The mid-Michigan town 
with a wee population of 
10.000 annually opens its 
arms and cxdaims "cead 
mille fa i l te" (one hundred 
thousand welcomes) to some y 

80.000 visitors and guests 
including Governor William 
Milliken, Miss Dominioo of 
Canada, Miss Michigan and 
Alma's Queen of Scoto—all 
Festival regulars. 

Since its inception in 1967, 
the Festival has grown to 
become the largest and most 
prestigious of its kind in 
North America. In addition to 
i n d i v i d u a l c o m p e t i t i o n 
throughout the weekend in 

J . 

* 
/ •• 

i.* 
• • » / „/fL' « 
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Intensive gardening secrets 
Intensive gardening is a 

relatively new name for 
s o m t t h i n g a lot of people 
have been doing for a long 
time: growing a lot of plants 
dose together in a small 
space. 

"I he first step in intensive 
gardening is to develop a soli 
situation that is ideal for 
plant root development . 
Whether yon amend existing 
soil or start building new toil 
from scratch, the main objec-
tive is to get organic matter 
into the soil. A good organic 
•oil given both good water 
retention and good drainage. 

Because intensive garden-
ing involves large numbers 
of plants in a fairly small 
space, competition for nutri-
ents and water ia stiff. There-
fore. add fertilizer before 
planting—2 to 3 pounds of 
5-20-20 per 100 square feet— 
and feed at least twice more 
daring the summer. An alter-
native is to use a water-solo-
able fertiHaer once every 
week or two weeks. This 
quickly gets expensive over a 
large area , but it gives tre-
mendous results. 

To get the most oat af 
svaflaUe space, brondcaat 

the seeds of root crops and 
leafy vegetables rather than 
planting them in narrow 

Avoid l a n e plants like 
corn that give a small return 

for the space they take up. 
Viaing crops, too, tend to 
give a low return per square 
foot. Bosh varieties of sum-. 
mer squash, on the other 
hand , are ideally suited to 
intensive gardening situa-
tions, because they don't 
sprawl and they keep produc-
ing all summer. A good* 
cucumber for intensive gar-
dening is the variety Liberty. 

and piping, the Festival 
host the h i g h l y sought after 
U.S. Open Pipe Band Cham-
pionships on Sunday. 

The Festival gets off to a 
gallant oflldal start at 11:00 
A .M . on Saturday whh a 
parade of floata. pipe handa. * 
marching bands, special 
units and Scottish pagentry. 
I nn w? lately following are 
the opening ceremonies and 

me of the 
Font fva l o n M a y 22 

14th 

massed bands—an exciting 
and colorful combined per-
formance by the finest bands 
in North Amcrica. 

Other features of the Festi-
val indude ceilidhs on Friday 
and Saturday evenings 
(dancing add refreshments 
guaranteed to bring out any-
one 's scottish spirit), s sheep 

taAhnn, 

herding exhibition and the 
Grea t , Lakes Scottish Fid-
dling Chapiooships. Athletic 
events at the Games indnde 
the traditional caber and 
sheath toss as well as a long 
distance roadrun and a soc-
cer game. 

Stings con be fatal 
With the return to outdoor 

activities this spring comes 
once again iho hazard of bees 
and wasps. _ 

For some the bee sting can 
k U l . Thoee are the i n d i v i d i K 

als who are allergie to stings, 
insect stings cause more 
deaths yearly than snake 
bites. The most common 

^ SRM'S ^ 
B

SERVICE CENTER ^ 
ml 
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$10 b UP 

SPECIALS 
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GENERAL 
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• 4 9 " 
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E M M M L 

FtkM 
« 
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l47» 

H T k i s m n . 
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stinging insects are bees, 
hornets, wasps, yellow jack-
eta. bumble bees and fire 
snts. 

The sting causes pain, 
swelling, redness, itching 
and burning. If stung by a 
honey bee, carefuHy remove 

' the stinger by gently scrap-
ing with a knife blade or 
finger nail. Wash with soap 
and water. PUce ice wrapped 
in doth or cold compresses 
on the sting area. Southing 
lotions such as calamine or a 
paste of baking soda and a 
little water are often helpful 
in relieving discomfort. 

Those allergic to insect 
stings suffer from a condition 
known as anaphylactic shock. 

It can occur sometimes from 
only one sting if the victim 
has been stung previously. 

Insect sting shock symp-
toms indude severe swelling 
i n other parts of the body, 
such as around the eyes, lips 
and tongue. Weakness, 
coughing or wheezing, se-
vere itching , stomach 
cramps, nausea and vomit-
ing, anxiety, difficulty io 
brea th ing , dizziness , col-
lapse, unconsdousness and 
hives or rash over the body 
often fo l low quickly after the 
sting. 

I t is important to open an 
airway and restore breath-
ing. 

Resumes, invita-
t ions, business 
cards, brochures, 
posters, advertising 
circulars...we print 
them ail! See us for 
fast service at rea 
sonable rates 

Grand 
Valley Ledger 
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I, GALE BOBIDOUX, vfll 
not be responsible for any 
debts other than my own as 
of Wed., May 20,1981. p28 

HAPPY BIBTHDAY — Jean. 
XXXOOO—John. p28 

COUPLES — Without pre-
vious business experience 
but willing to work Sc learn 
together, pleasant, profitable 
work. ConUct Amway Dis-
tributor. Phone 897-11227 af-
ter 5 p.m. for interview. c2tf 

JACKPOT BINGO 

Evary Friday nlQht. 7 :30 

p.m. l o w a i l VFW Hal l . 

Easl M a i n St.. Lowel l . Early 

Bird Bingo at 6 :49 p .m. 

Publ ic w a l c o m * . 

c20H 

STILL HAYING TROUBLE— 
spelling Sesquicentennial, 
anyone? By July 17, 18 & 19 
you should have it down pat. 
(What a snurk, eh Mr. Bedi?) 

ICE COLD NEIGHBOR -
Thought for a minute there 
you were waiting for the 
hearse. 

IS THERE STILL A-Sagin 
aw? Have a nice holiday. 
Miss you. Don't you wish I'd 
write a letter?—Lowell 

MARSHALL FISHERMAN 
Must be you didn't drive. 
Heard you made it North 
O K . - W a n ' t Letup. 

COACH WHITE — Thanks 
for the soccer "banquet" 
and all your help.—Ihe 
Green Machine. 

COACH DRIEDGER-Were 
No. 1! and you're No. 1 in 
our book.—Red k Readv. 

LEGION Of THE MOOSE 
Tuesdays 
BINQO 

Early birds 6:30 P M. 
Regular Bingo 7 30 

P.M. 
Upstairs over Moose , 

KATH — Good to hear from 
you. Have a good weekend. 
Love, Mom. 

STUKE — The Yittle hou'se 
in Yoweli miss you already. 
Come back soon!—FOX— 
J .G .B .—B.W . 

JACKPOT BINGO - Every 
Tuesday night at Alto Ameri-
can Legion, Main St. in Alto. 
Time: Early Bird Bingo 6:30. 
Public welcome. c36tf 

YES-We have no bwanasi 
Bet we finally have scratch 
pads made. 75c a pound. 
Grand Valey Ledger, 1*5 N . 
Brand* n 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

These Services Are As Near 

As Your P h o n e . . . 

4019 Cascade Rd .S .E . 

Grand Rapids AV'lh 

ROAD SERVICE 

Pick-up & Delivery 

Minor Rapairt — Tune-ups — Pipes 

Brakes — Mufflers 

948-9805 - Howard Hobbs. Prop. 

TK0MET MIVROUET 
A MCK 

>4 I 0W T M I N O SERVICE 
U M H M i l * S t . , U m I 

N S . m t * * 

M U E l U S O N P I O N i m f M I 

2400 W. Main St. 
Uwet. UcNgan 

Busmen Pti. 997-8488 
Alter HrsPh 897-5828 

Lowell Tire Company 
D o n B r o w e r 

Passenger Tires s Truck Tires • Farm Tires 

Brakes • Shocks • Alignments s Exhausts 

* CARPETING * WALLPAPER 
'LINOLEUM 'COUNTER TOPS 

9328 Frseport Ave. Phone 765-5157 
Alto. Mich. 

DARWIN THOMPSON 
Any day or evening by appu.n ment 

HOUR:'! 9-5 Thur & Fn s^t o. 

( S 
N o r o M / w 

U N U W T f t 

ffrurlftttla J 

H t d i B n g P s f t f e f i o i 

6U-W7-754J 

SUMY ACRES FMM 
* Wadding Receptions 
* Choice of Modus [homo cooknd]| 

• H a y RWas 
* Banquets 

" Jo in us in the country 

for your next pa r ty . " 

M S S 4 S t H t f Vr. , U m N , l » 7 

OUVFS 
76 Bridge St., Saiannc. 642-9443 

Cndar Springs' Rod Flannols 

SEWING NOTIONS 

Thread, Pins, Laces. Buttons. 

( Materidl. Tu.-w Etc. 

Open 5 Days A Week 5-5:30 p.m 

CLOSPOWEDNESDAYS 

i U r a o m E R V 

2 2 0 « . Msle U«sH 8 9 7 - U S 1 
^ m f k ala SIAA#! A* 
W R W - r l M f l H f 

• f t ^ r s l K s s a l n f f t s Vlnfl 

- CaHbU • M N t k T N t 

* fiMflfy Clib • KtafHt 

F r i t I t H a i H i 

Kodiak Builders 
# Energy Efficient Hom« 

e Remodeling e Additions 

e.Solar Home# • General Carpentry 

John Glngras - Licenced Builder 
459-4782 - Deys 

458-9163-After 5 

AUTO p a r ^ 5 

owboat & 
lUIOMOIIVf SWPlt.WC. 

1454 W. Mein St., LawaN Phone I f ? f231 

C c t S S O W t S 

7/mefo... 

HAS 
DECORATING 

SERVICE 

8977861 
Complete Line 0t 

Wallpaper & Paint Books 

A l l CONDITIGNING—Cen-
tral. We purchased by the 
car. You save a load. Whole 
house cooling including con-
densing unit, A-coil, line set, 
ihermostat. 22,500 BTU's 
$824.81; 29.000 BTU's $9J4.-
23; 36,000 BTU's $1,024; 
42,000 BTU's $1.116.47. CaU 
Adex 452-9076. c28 

LAW OFFICE 
MichaelJ. Tummino Jr. 

Qnneral Pratlcn 
Divorce, uncontested, 

with or without children 
$150 plus cost; Wills $35; 
Bankruptcy $300. 

Legal consultation on 
general matters, initial ap-

pointment free. 
LownU office 897-5931 
Qmnd Rapids office 

45*6008 
e l m ' 

FOUND — Long -haired red 
daschund male. Found 5-12-
81. Call 897-7660 from 9 to 5. 

c7« 

YOUR LOCAL WATIONS -
Dealer for Lowell & sur-
rounding areas. John Erick-
son. 517 Avery St.. Lowell, 
Ml 4 9 3 3 1 . Phone 897-8541. 
Just call and I will deliver as 1 
have products on hand. Des-
sert mixes, beverages, vita-
mins, health aids, personal 
care, deodorant, hair care, 
cologne for men and women, 
cleaning and laundry sup-
plies, pest and insect control 
products c26 tf 

ATTORNEY SERVICES 

Divorce, 

No-tault Uncontested 

$150 

Plus costs. -

Bankruptcy $300 

Simple Wills $35; 

Adoptions $126 

Rea! Estate Closings 

•• Irom $35, 

Inccrporallons Irom 

. . $200 ; 

Drunk Driving Irom 

* $250; 

Landlord and Tenant. 

Probate and t s t M o 

By appointment 

Attorney Richard He.ith, 

Lowell 697-9480 

Grand Rapids 241 -2^2 

EXPERIENCED COOK -
Wanted. Paul's Showboat 
Restaurant. 700 E. Main. 
Apply in person, c23tf 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Learn how to cam extra 
income, full or part time. 
Century old company is on 
the move to your area. Let us 
show you our new exciting 
marketing concept and give 
you a free gift for your time. 
Attend meeting Tuesday. 
May 26, 7:30 p.m. Grand 
Rapids. Marriott Inn. 5700 
28th St. SE. c28 

CARD OF THANKS 
Thank you all my frien'4? 

and family for the visits, 
gifts, cards, flowers and 
letters sent to me during my 
convalescence. They all 
meant so much to me. 

Sincerely, 
Marian DeVries 

CARD OF THANKS 
John and Irma Pasanen 

again want to thank Rev. 
Bates, Rev. Poe, friends 
and relatives for their mes-
ages and prayers following 
the sudden death of their 
only daughter Judy. They all 
helped and were much ap-
preciated. p28 

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the 

relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for their many acts of 
sympathy and kindness, 
especially to the Cherry 
Creek staff and workers, to 
Doctors Gerard and McKay 
and to Reverend Earl Cross, 
in the loss of our mother, 
grandmother and great-
grandmother Mabel (Kyser) 
Bovee God Bless you all. 

Glendon & Janet Bovee 
and Family 

Vercel & Marilyn Bovee 
and Family 

LABRADOR PUPPIES—For 
sale. AKf 6 weeks old. with 
pedigree. Excellent dogs. 
$100. Phone 897-8145 or 
897-7322 after 4 p.m. c28 

FIREPLACE WOOD — FUEL 
White & Red Oak. 40 acres of 
fallen tops. Approximately 
300 cord. Seek commercial 
user. Rockford area. 676-
1841. c25tf 

1977 CAMARO L.T. - Mint" 
condition, stored during win-
ter. 34,000 miles. Small V8, 
good mpg. Call after 6:30. 
897-7061. c22tf 

L 
FARM MACHINERY—:>aJes 
& Service for Massey-Fergu-
son and White Farm Equip-
ment. Bargains on all our 
machinery including 4 wheel 
drive tractors. We ship parts 
via UPS to our customers. 
Open 6 days a week. Robin-
son Equipment. Lakeview, 
Phone 1-517.352.7296. c46tf, 

3 M T H E R M O F A X COPIER 

Excellent condition. Makes 
an ideal billing machine for a 
minimal amount ot money. 
Take it away for only $100. 
The Grand Valley Ledger, 
897-9261. ctf 

LAND FOR SALE - 2,6 
Acres Beautifully wooded. 
Country Setting. Restricted 
area, underground utilities. 
Lowell. $14,900. Call 897-
5443. C 2 8 - 2 9 

FOB SALE — Women' % golf 
cart, type used without a 
bag. Barely used. Make an 
offer. Ph. 897-9261 dayt 
(Roger) 897-5381 evtateft . 

c28tf 

FOR SALE - Registered 
Ouarterhors- gelding Chest-
nut. 8 years old. Beeu shewn 
in Western and English. 
Going to college, must sell. 
Phone 897-8254 after 5 p.m. 

nctf 

FOR SALE — Girl's 20 " 
Schwinn Bike, high rise bars, 
banana seat, new tires. Ex-
cellent shape, blue. Make an 
offer. 897.9261 days (Roger) 
897.5381 evenings. c28tf 

FOR SALE — 8 Plymouth 
Rock Large Hens, $2. Call 
897.9773. p28 

10 ACRES [846541 Lowell 
area, beautifully wooded, 
choice building sites. Seclud-
ed or view. Call Westdales" 
Better Homes and Gardens 
942-6600. (if no reply Diana 
Stevenson 695^898). c27-29 

CHILD'S SCHWINN — 16" 
Pixie Stingray bicycle with 
Schwinn training wheels. 
New lost year at over $100, 
buy this ideal "first bike" for 
only $65. Phone 897.9261 
dayt (Roger) or 897-5381 
evenings. ctf 

MULTI FAMILY — Garage 
Sale May 21, 22 4 23, 9 to 9. 
13610 92nd St. One quarter 
mile west of Freeport road 
across from Tyler Creek Golf 
Course. Antique vanity 
dresser with bench; unfinish-
ed corner cabinets: clothes, 
all sizes; small appliances; 
humidifiers; fabric pieces; 

baby furniture; eiercyde; 
traverse rods; toys; paper 
backs; Avon; half gallon 
canning jars; 19" Blade & 
White TV; Dishes; Kitchen 
sink and plumbing supplies; 
old typewriters) Queen size 
box spring & mattress; Siug-
er sewing cabinet; and misc. 
items. No prior sales. 4-H 
Bake Sale Tliursday ONLY. 

c28 

RN SUPERVISORY — Posi-
tion now open. 7-3 shift at 
Belding Christian Nursing 
Home. 414 E, State Street. 
Belding. Will consider full 
or part-time. Call 1-794-0460 
to make appointment. An 
"EOE" . c28tf 

CARETAKER - For small 
farm. Job includes care of 
animals, cleaning stalls, gen-
eral maintenance. Responsi-
ble, honest, single person to 
live in apartment on farm. 
676-1620 after 6 p.m. c28 

WArniESSES needed -
At Showboat Restaurant, 
Lowell. c28 

IN MEMOR1AM 
NEEDHAM — In loving 

memory of our dear mother 
and grandmother Blanche 
Needham who passed away 
one year ago May 22, 1980. 
God gave us a wonderful 

mother, she was one of the 
very best. 

When her work on Earth was 
Finished. God called her 
home to rest. 

To those who have a mother. 
cherish her with good care, 

You'll never know how much 
you love her until she isn't 
there. 
Always loved and sadly 

missed by 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Stuart 

& Family 
Mr. Emmet Needham 

& Famfly 
Mr. & Mrs. Rober.' Lucas 

& Family 
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"Main Street, cont'd. 
REUNION 

The C U u of 1931 from Lowell will meet on July 19 at 
Ftllaiburg Part. Please u v e the date. 

OFF THE BLOTTER i 
Lowell officers arrested Antonio Silvs of Canfleld Ave.. 

Grand Rapids, on Satu/day evening. May 16. for driving 
while license suspended. He was lodged in the Kent County 
Jail. Silvs posted bond on Sunday morning. 

Lowell officers sre seeking two subjects In connection with 
the breaking and entering of the Lowell Branch Library on 
Tuesday evening. May 12. A small amount of cash wss tsken. 

Queen, cont'd. Memorial Day services planned 

Lapeer here for "Mayor's Exchange #r 

Lowell and Lapeer might 
as wen be sister dtfes. since 
they have much tn common, 
bi conjunction with Michigan 
Week's (May 16-23) Mayor 
Exchange Day on Wednes-
day. May 20, a delegation 
from Lapeer will visit Lowell 
while Lowell's Mayor Dean 
Collim, Councilman Jack 
Fonger and their wives visit 
Lapeer. 

Lapeer is r. city of about 
6,500 situated on the eastern 

derson ' s Shoes. Lipperts 
Pharmacy, Modern Photo. 
That Special Place and Pfal-
ler's Riverfront Clothfng. 

The) should be rstuiued to 
Pfallers, That Special Place 
or the Ledger. 

•9749*1 

Traditional Memorial bay 
services will be observed-
throughout the area on Mon-
day, May 25. 

Lowell's Memorial Day Ps-
rade will form at 9 a.m. at 
Richards Park on Hudson St. 
and begin at 9:30 a.m. The 
parade will muve south on 

HOLIDAY 

25% OFF 
Shorts-Tanks 

Infant, 6-24 mos. - Chiidrens, 
infant thm 18 - Mens 30-42, 

Womens S-XL, 34-40. 

20% OFF 
Swimwear 

Mens, sizes 28-46 - Boys 28-38, 
Girts 7-16 Teen - Jrs. 7/8-1 3/4 

Chiidrens, 2T to 6 x 7 
Specials end Saturday, May 23. 

Hudson St. to Main St., then 
east oo Main with the parade 
halting at the Main St. 
bridge for a 21 gun salute to 
the war dead. The Lowell 
VFW Auxiliary will cast flow-
ers into the river as a 
memorial. The parade then 

•continues to Oakwood Ceme-
tery. 

Dave Gark will manage 
the ceremonies at the ceme-
tery and introduce the speak-
er. Rev. Wilson of the Lowell 
Baptist Church. The Lowell 
Middle School Band will 
march in the parade and play 
for the ceremonies. Harold 
Zeigler Ford Inc. has donat-
ed three vehicles for the 
dignitaries, Ray Clark will be 
Grand Marshall for the pa-
rade. 

Attention: 

parents of 'SI 

Kindergarteners 

If you missed Kindergar-
ten Rouod-Up earlier this 
month, there will be a final 
session for children who will 
be starting kindergarten next 
fall. 

The testing wiM take piaoe 
at Runciman Elementary 
School on Thursday after-
noon, May 28th. 

Please call §97.9257 and 
|< make an appointment for 

your child. By bringing your 
child In for the Spring 
Round-Up,'the school system 
will have a better chance to 
plan for that all Important 
event—your child's first year 
In school. 
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end of M-21. It Is the county 
seat which has an active 
central business district , 
light Industry and pride In 
their school system. They 
will also celebrate their Ses-
quicentennial this summer 1 
Lapeer City Manager Arnold 
Whitiiey ia the father-in-law 
of Lowell City Manager Ray 
Quada. 

Visiting here on Wednes-
day will be Lapeer Mayor 
Barry Shoults, a Lapeer resi-
dent for 11 years. He was 
elected mayor oa April 6 of 
this year. He served on the 
City Commission for three 
years and alio served as a 
County Commlssiooer for 
two years. Shoults. 29. is a 
law clerk with interests in 
lumber sales, floor covering 
sales and radio announcing. 

Also a guest in Lowell will 
be City Commissioner Paul 
Chellberg and his wife, Jan-

et. Chellberg has been a resi-
dent of Lapeer for 8 years 
and was newly elected to the 
Gty Commission on April 6. 
He is s senior sales engineer 
for General Motors Corp. 
City Commissioner John 
(Jack) Adams will be part of 
the Lapeer deiegahoa. He 
has been a commissioner for 
one term. He is a mailman 
and in the printing business. 

Representatives of the dty 
will greet the Lapeer group 
at 10 a.m. at Gty Hall and 
spend the morning with an 
overview of Lowell's opera-
tion and plans for the future. 
The group will tour the city 
offices snd have a presenta-
tion of the city computer 
system. 

At 11 a.m. the entouragie 
will tour the Lowell Show-
boat. the new Department of 
Public Works garage and the 
city's waste water treatment 

ROUND our YOUR WHEELS 
• W I T H A PUCH MOPEDlH 

Man., Tim.. Thur., Rl tan to 8pm 
Wsd.9amto8pm 8aL9amto2pm 
Qpanoliar hours byapponman 
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plant. After lunch at the 
Masonic Temple with the 
Rotary Gub. there will be a 
tour of Schneider Manor and 
the Lowell airport, and Low-

-ell Light & Power Plant. 
Other sites to be visited sre 
Recreation Park. King Mill-
ing. and the schoob. 

The evening will end with 
dinner at Deer Run Gdf Gub 
which will be attended by 
Lowell area officers of serv-
ice groups, school adminis-
trators and representatives 
of the cities of Lapeer and 
Lowell. 

First Security 

names 

Belding mgr. 

David N. Miessner has 
been appointed manager of 
First Security Bank's Belding 
office. Harry R. Larkln, Pres-
ident and Chief Executive 
Officer announced the ap-
pointment. 

Meissner has been em-
ployed by Old Kent Bank and 
Trust Company in a series of 
Increasingly responsible po-
sitions since 1966. He has 
been a branch manager there 
since 1974. Most recently he 
was manager of that bank's 
Seymour Square Office. Be-
fore joining The Old Kent 
organization, Meissner was 
employed by Household Fi-
nance Corporatkm. 

Meissner attended Grand 
Rapids Junior College &nd 
the University of Michigan. 
He has ako compteted vari-
ous American Institute of 
Banking courses. Meissner 
and his wife, Susan, have 
four children. 

Join the fun at 

Catch and Fetch 

contest 

One sport that is quickly 
gaining popularity with pet 
owners is teaching the canine 
members of the family to 
catch Frisbees in mid-air. 
"Catch and Fetch" as it is 
popularly called, to a fast 
paced, action sport that Is 
fun for tha whole family. 

The sport, beneficial to 
both owner and pet, reinforc-
es team wor^ during the 
Fr isbse throwlng-catchlng 
motion. Pet and owner work 
together, gauging each oth-
er 's motions to try and create 
the most efficient and win-
ning catch. 

People from ail over West 
Michigan are invited to come 
and join in the fun at the 
Kent County "Catch and 
Fetch" Contest, sponsored 
by the Kent County Park 
Commission tnd Cycle dog 
food. Action starta at 10 a.m. 
at Johnson Park. June !3. 
Spectators will get a first 
h«nd look at how man and 
dog work togehter as a team. 
For additional Information. 
can 451-2724. 
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